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1 forgot to tell you aboutmy

RBGUIAR SPRING STOCK
which ouine in about the first of .March, but lots of people found it out

Attrative GoodsandLow Prices
must havethe creditfor it.

We will havelots more new things in by April 1st. These comprise many ar-

ticles Hint the ladies havebeen calling- - for, and will make my stock more

Complete In iVll rallies
than ever before. We aremostly interestedin etish busine.--s and ate

Making: Cash Pi-icesTh- Will InterestYou.
. b

Your attention is called to '

Our Reliable STAR Brand Shoes.

We have lieeu handling this line of shoes for sonic

time and they are giving excellent satisfaction and
sell at a moderateprice. Our .stock of them is com-

plete for men. women and childieii.
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Everybody Come and See Us!

S. L. ROBERTSON.
mm . m

J.L. Odell,
..PROPRIETOR

LIVERY and

...FEED STABLE.

..PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE..
. Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service.
oitositi: tiii: i.iM)i:i. iioti:l.

I J Km JCJ2JLSMS9
MANinuini'KKi: and dkai.ku in

SaddlesandHarness.
full Sir .on Hand. Work Premply Executed.

Hopniring done neatly andsubstantially. Pricesreason-

able andsatisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

I YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

f!xm;'W wflmWJfcu;&&; mw&
i

..ProspectorsHotel..
Best $I.OO a Day House In the City.

CLEAN BEDB. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
Northeast Corner Square. STAMFORD, TEXAS.

&'i--

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Ifns Lonir DistanceConnectionwith All Points, and

Direct lines to thefollowing local places.
Ample, Asneimont, Bmucli Hunch, Slilnntrv Luke,

Mirny, ' llraioa Jtlvet, McDanM lluuch, Plnkerton,
Clill, JrbylUneh, Throckmorton, Stnmtonl,

ttuyuer, Orient, Outlln, Mundujr, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Abpermonb and Mundnj'.
TolegrnpU messagesrecoived and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Manaffor, Haskell, Texas.
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Herford Bulls.

Il.im'h FieMile.s.Xoiili oflfnikell.

We have eight High (.ratio
Herford Hulls for Mile. Xoth-in- g

under !ll-'- W and most of
them full blood.

J. W. Johnson & Son,
Haskell, Texas.

Millinery.
At any tlnio through the Snrhi

mid .Suuiuiorynu will llnd

TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED HATS

hi the lutealstyles ut our pluce. Got
our prices before you huy.

...In Notions...
! wo have nice nuil coiunleto stock

IIOHK, COltSKTS, OI.OVKS,
KELTS, COLLAltH, ETC.

Bee our ni-- e

LINE OF UNDERWEAR.
Oood troods mid low prices ure
brluglnj; us good customers every
tiny,

(live us u cull.
Respectfully,

Mrs. E. J. HUNT & Co.
South side of square.

OR SALE.
l'u II blood DVhtwn mules ulso full

blood llerkshlreVMouts, will sell for
good fall uotes.

A, P. McLviMblu;, Haskell, Tex..
Oood second-huu- d cook stove for

salecheapat Alexauder Mere. Co....
Prairie ilogt JtTai eat MoLeruore's

poison on't bANiar ;you auy more.

I still have the fittest Loulsluna
molassesIn stock. T. G. Caruoy.

PredictsHarmony and Croat Victory
on FundamentalPrinciples.

Palestine, Texas. Political parties
are it political necesNtty In democratic
government. Tim sensible course of

AliiuuiLDiJiiinnrniiV. If tho hiik- -

oesof Its principles Is to bouchelved,
Ik to declare in favor f the groat
olouientul principles of tliu party uud
uvoid subordinatedetails, upon which
there tuuy reasonably exlBt divisions
of opinion In the party.

ff we would reafllrm the doctrines
1)1 the declivriitlcti of ludepengeuce
hud of the constitution of the Hulled
hitutes mid thou declarethut thegreat
Issue-- betweenthe Democratic and the
Republican purtlos Is us to whctlier
the political policies ol the United
Btutesshall be shaped and controlled
by the judgement and Irce suirrugo of
the American people, or bv the money
Interests of the country through tlio
agencyof class Interests,corporations
and trusts vhlh now doinliiatu tlio
policies of the Republicanparly, open
ing as It would the whole Held of po-

litical questionslot discussion,would
not such decimation enable the
Demociacyto sohurmuuue as to win
u gieat victory testing on great fun-

damental political principles'.' Then
settle within the party questions of
differences of opinion on matters ol
pollcy,hoevorImportant thcymay be
and t'jus presoi vo and perpetuate for
posterity the great principles of civil
liberty and constitutionalgovernment
so dangerouslymenaced by the poli-
cies of the Republicanparty.

If instead ot such a plutform the
national ('(invention shall attempt to
settle all differences of opinion on
questions ol policy, however hnpor-tli- at

they may lie, would it not risk
another succession ot the dangerous
and unconstitutional policies now be-

ing pursuedby the Republican parti1?
Sucha platform would be very short
us comparedwith national platforms
geneially, but it would present issues
worthy of the best efforts of a groat
patriotic national party, and it suc-
cessful would arrest tlio downward
course of reckless commercialism
which now HH'ins to be overthrowing
our wise and lieuellreut system of
ovcrumeut

have eurl?u majority.
rent politicnl questions, hut I nm
willing to yield them, to the decision
of u convention of such Detnocrutsus
would approve the foregoingviews.

.
RUSSIAN DISASTER.

A Battleship Sunk and an Admiral
Killed.

A St. Petersburg dispatchduted
Wednesday, April l.'itli, states

thut us the Russian squudrou wus
going out of Port Arthur to meet the
Jupauoio Meet the Russian battleship
Petrupavlovskstruck a mine and was
blown up, sluicing instantly and
drowning almost her entire crew of
tiOO men olllcors including Admeral
Makarotr, louimiindur In chief of the
Russian navy In the Fur Kust

Reports troiu oilier hources say that
the Russiantlect had gone out and
attacked n small Japanese force and
that whon other .Itipuucse ships came
up the Russlunsput back tor the har-
bor and thut thul'elropavlovskstruck
the mineon going in and thut u crui-
ser was ilttmuged by Japanese gnu
tire.

Still uuother report bus it that the
battleship wus torpedoed by the
JapaneseInstead of striking a mine
and that the Japanesealso dumuged
tlio armoredcruiser Hay an badly.

However It may have occured, the
result is the crippling of the Russian
navy now hi the Kust to such an ex-

tent thut It can not possiblycope with
the Jupanesenavy.

.
AWFUL NAVAL DISASTER.

Twentv-Nln- e Killed by Explosion on
Battleship Missouri.

While the U. S. battleship Missouri
was engugedIn rapid fire turget prac-
tice Weduesday morning, using her
twelve inch guns, u 400 pound charge
of powder exploded as It was boiug
Inserted In the breech ot the gun,
killing the men in tlio guu turret.
The (lush from this explosionexploded
three otherchargesof 400 poundseach
iu tlio ammunition room below, from
which meu were puslug ammunition
up to the tiring crow, killing all the
meu la the hoisting compartment,
Five officers uud twenty-fou- r meu
were killed and two fatally lujured,

Hut for the prompt aud energetic
work iu flooding the ammuultiou com-
partments the big ship would have
beeu blowu up aud sunk.

For u good
drug store,

Nigar go to Robertson's

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give

HonestDrills at lowest prices Keep a Customerfor yearsa
lie known rmly relinble

Drugs aresold and the price are right. Our Three Stores t
areheavybuyers. Our (list cost is less than others. Our
prices tire lessfor equal qualities. Weareconk'iit with Live
and Let Live profits on largevolume ofbusiness Theright
way is our way. We havebeen doing this for thirty years,
consequently have ained the confidence of allwho havehad
dealings with our

The Stamford Dry Goods Go.

havea better line of spring and sum-
mer goods than you usually see in the
west end of Texas. They keep the best
and most stylish goods to behad,Why?
Becausethey could'nt enjoy the large
trade they have selling for cash the
year round, except, to give the bestfor
theleastpossibleprice. Saving money
is equal to earning it, and you can't
earn it easierthanby buying goodsof

The Stamford Dry Goods Go.

SAGERTQN-FAiRVI- EW ITEMS,
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Wo got some ruin lust week but not
enough for a good planting season. .

Our school trustee electionresulted
iu theeloctlon of Mr. V. W. Killey

I decided convictions on two-thir-

on

mi

Mr. H. Posey, our postmaster, is
grief stricken over the loss of his
duughter who died last week, he has
our symputh.

Tlio planting of milo mai.e ami
sorghum is the order of the day now.

Mr. Kdltor, there is a great deal ot
tulk about the Terrell election law,
and It is said by some that unless a
mull goes into tile primaries that he
can't vote iu tlio general election, and
I believe It it is not asking too much ot
you that It would boot general inter-
est to the public lor you to publish
said law with some explanation iu
regard to Its piovislnus and require-
ments.

The general health throughout this
community Is good and o will all be
happy when it ruins again.

Wir Sikkk.
- -
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After an absenceof several weeks I
will try to gel unothrr letter to you.

Tuu cool, windy weather stays with
us. Wo had a nice little shower of
rain some days uiro, which helped the
eellugsof our farmer friends.
We ure having some serious sick-

nessaround Murey. Mrs. OllverStuu-Hel- d

Is very low witli pneumonia.
Miss Stella wright of Haskell is

visiting Miss i.ula I.ellet.
Mr. uud Mrs. Walter Chapman of

Anson visited their parents In this
community this week.

The school children ure to haveu
concert u the 21st of April. They are
somewhat,behind on their concerts,
us it bus beon about two months
since they hud one.

On lastSuuday, the 10th of April,
ut tho home of the bride's parents,
Mr. II. O. Alblu and Miss Allie Chap-
man were united in marriage by Rev.
P. A. Muusell. May they havea loug
uud happy llfo is the wish of

April 14, 1004. NkMjY Ui.y.
HI

Makes A Clean Sweep.

There'snothlug like doing a thing
thoroughly, or all the Halves you
over heard of, Ruckleu's Arnica Balye
la the best. It sweeps away aud
cures Hums, Bores, Bruises, Cuts,
Holies, Ulcers, Skin Kruptlon aud
Piles, lt'souly 26o, aud guaranteed
to give satisfaction by all Druggists.

THE POLICY OF BUY1NC

When you mffa
big i ",-l- h
at iinn!cal.

of perlraonti

just t110 culti
If yi of Johnla
you 1 h.
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vegetables,etc. See nlib what fhey
will give toward fixlug up the side-
walks and other public Improvements
In your town; also how much they
will donate to tlio building or repair
or a neighborhood church or school
house,und ee what they guve when
Mr. o and So's house und Its con-
tents were burned U might also bo
well to turn another leafand see their
credit terms, for how much aud how
long they will carry your account in
caseyou run out of ready cosh. Then
do a little thinking outside of the
pretty catalogue as to whether your
local merchants ulsn do all ol these
thine. If you tluil that they, or most
of them do,then consider whether or
not it would bo wise und right to
spendyour cash with them; romem-beriu- g

ut the sametime thut tho more
businessthe local merchant does,the
more prosperous ho becomes,und tho
more able and willing he will ho to do
ull the above mentioned things, ami
thai, ulthouch you may save a few-cen-

or a dollar or two on tlio Im-

mediate transaction In sending an
order uwuy, in the long run possibly
It Is the best policy to trade at home.

POlt SALE.

Desirable, Improved, Haskell city
property. Call on Miss Mason at
T. J. Lemonsresidence,Haskell, Tex.

ii
We learn that Mr. H. O. Albln

ami Miss Allio Chapman, daughterof
Mr. t M. Chapman of Muroy, popu-lu- r

und highly respeoledyouug people
of the Marcy community, were mar-
ried ut the homoof the bride on last
Suuday. Wo were unable to get full
particulars, but are informed thut
quite a lurgo crowd of friends ,wore
present on tho happy occasion uud
thut It wus the eventof the seasonIn
thatsection. Tho Free PressIs pleas-
ed to Join tho friends of the young
couple iu congratulations and best
wishes for their happiness.

Mr. H. K. Cummings aud family
yesterday for their home iu Del ft
afteftrendlug two weeks with relai"
lives .iu old friends here. Mr. Cum
mins onceresided lu Ha&kell aud has
many frleuds here who were pleased
to seehim after au absoucoof several
years. m

Oue hundred shirt waist patterns,
uew audstylish goods, three yards to
the piece, uo two alike. Alexauder
Merc, Co.
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It appear Hint the safest place for
submarines Is in a glass case In a
museum.

Tho small boys arc nil against the
olnstlc school hoard. It hurts more
tlinn the still kind.

Dnnlel J. Sully has discoveredthat
a cotton corner Is fully as explosive
as a hale of guucoiton.

The St. l'nul minister who defends
Uio saloon free lunch ought to hae
His salary raisedto a living level.

This marking of the heart Is no
discovery of modern surgery. Dan
Cupid has practicedi It for centuries

Paul states that she departs with
only tho kindliest feelings toward
Americans, Hound to touch tis S"ine-how-.

It Is not superstition tlint keeps
many of us from walking under a lad-ile-

but genuinerespect for the law of
gravitation.

Mine. Uaker, who declare that It Is
ft woman's duty to be beautiful, may
not have noted that hereoery wom-
an does her duty.

A Chicago profossor declares that
tho crying of n baby Is the sweetest
music In the world. Mr. Carnegie
favors tho bagpipes.

llnvlng abolished pockets from the
trousersof the marines. It ts up to the
navy department to add a few ruf-
fles by way of compensation.

Tho discovery of burled treasure in
Bolivia may show some of the worM
powers that they hove been neglectim:
Uiolr business of "peaceful penetra
Hon."

London women are wearing mov
Cls. Cupid's idea ts that he can .

enoughdamagethrough one e ,u
consequentlyhe maVss half hi- - bat
torios.

Count Zeppelin's new airship vi'.
bo tostedon Lake Constnneo this -- urn
raor. Why wfll they tempt tin rit
ters hy taking thera so near the
water?

Mr. Dannv Main r. the jockev I a
eight $lou bills stolen from him in
Pittsburg thb ciilnr dn Such a

neverijojiild iiavo ovur.tnk. n a
collego professor? ,ti '..i'nr

Can't tho map whoku inun l

the seedlessapple-- be "Ir Ills con-- p v

to undertake-yiobp-nc tt .

Lon,lliioD I lintt.7r lluV
niij,,'-fioi- v, or Hancock's ,

- . -- ., ... , 'Jjvyaaqglv
And now Pad. r ! i n- - it a-- of

his own f r e will and not at Hi ir's
command that he executed that alle-
gro movementout of Russia 11m he
doesn't deny the bun mot.

United StaKs Minimi r Allen and
Haron Hvastil have received decora
tlons of the first classof Pal Kuk In
America this high honor is bestowed
on none but skilled servants.

A young consumpt'vewho came out
to this country with but one lung Is
now groatly Improved In health and
has three lungs He married tho other
two. Forsythe (Mont.) Times.

A groat university Is soon to be
founded In the Philippines. Wo trust
tho Chicago university professorwho
nrguosagainst tho ute of soap will not
bo glvon n chair at the Institution.

Your wife, sir, will have another ar-
gument against smoking, now that It
Is charged that tho hie fire In Haiti-mor- e

was caused by a lighted cigar
ir cigarette end carelessly cant
aside.

The soundsissuing from a singing
school In Now York are legally des-

cribed as "prolonged, unseomly. dis-
cordant, loud, piercing and penetrat-
ing noises." The description Is fairly
accurate.

With tho presidential campaign In
full swing, and the war In the far
east at Its height, tho nverago news-
paper reador will got his money's
worth nbout the time tho pumpkins
begin to ripen npxt fall.

The dressmakers como forward
with the assurancethat padding is all
right from tho ethical standpoint. For
Ihe first tlmo In their lives, somo
women will now feel that they have
their ethics on straight.

The Columbus Homing Club has de
cldnil to put pigeons In every flj con-

ducted by the National association
this j ear Probably the pigeons
would like It better If tho club would
put files in every pigeon.

Kven If tho women of ancient
Oreeco did have larjtor foet than the
uvcrago man has now R's not exactly
kind to the fact when they've
been doadso long. Why not confine
observations on this subject to Chi-
cago?

It is the Zend-Avest- a which says:
'"I tin damsel who, having roaehod tho
age of 18. shall rofiuo to marry, must
remain In hell until the earth Is shat-
tered " This reminds ono of another
vvl old saw "Heaven for climate,
hell for society. '

n

Washington. April 13 Uy far tho,
the most Important political victory of
this seasonof Congresshas been won
by tho Democratsof the Senate,who,
under the leadership of Senator (lor-ma-

hac forced tho Republicans to
agree to n full Senatorial Investlga-tlo-n

of the entire l'ostolllco Depart-
ment.

This meansthat the Drlstow report
Is not to bo taUn as final nml con-

clusive by anybody: that Perry S.
Heath and other prominent Republi-
cans will bo required to nppear and
testify, and that the Investigation will
continue during the summer and fall,
when tho Prosldcntal campaign Is In
full

Senator Penrose,elmlrman of the
Postolllce Committee of tho Senate,
said to the Herald correspondentlast
night:

"It Is true that the Republicanshave
decided that It would bo better to
havean Investigationol tho Postofilco
Departmentand show tl a country tho
fallacy of the Democratic contention
that much wrongdoing is still conceal-
ed. A resolution will be reported in
a few days providing for such Investi-

gation during the recessof Congress,
and it will probably bo passed by the

ruurte)of Hume Aiftorute lift las

TEXAS
Senatenext week

Tho resolution of investigation will
be probably on tho linos of Senator
Penrofo's original resolution. This
provided thnt tho committee should
direct the PostmasterGeneral to semi
to tho committeeall papersconnected
with his department; that It should
hnvo power to send for paper and
personsand sit by subcommitteesor
otherwise No limitation was placed
on tho investigation, nnd It Is under-
stood that no limit will bo placed on
tho scopo of the Investigation which
Is now to occur.

Much excitement is said to exist in
Venezuela over alleged discovery that
tho American Asphalt Company gavo
financial aid to the Matos revolution,
which was put down about six months
ago.

Olneyltes Win Massachusetts.
Boston: Returns covering the en-

tire State show that Olnoy has won
fully S0O delegatesout of 10'JG elected
to tho Democratic State Convention
at caususes held Tuesday night.
Hearst Is conceded tho other 22C as
tho result of special efforts concen-
trated in Worcoster.Pitching nnd the
western cities, where Hearst cleaned
up practically everything On this
basestho Olneyltes have 75 to SO pur
cent of tho convention's working
strength.

Dallas Service on Rock Island.
Fort Worth: It is learnedhero that

effective May 15, Rock Island pas,
enger trains Nos. 13 am. 14 will bo
oxtondo to utiu from Dallas. This
will give double dally service In nnd
out of Dallas, or n morning nml night
train each way. Tho managementof
tho Rock Island Is figuring on n local
pasongorthaln to run from Dallas to
Graham, leaving and arriving at Dal-

las in tho middle of the day.

New Railway Project.
Chicago. HI : It Is learned that a

now railroad project which contem-
plates the construction of 200 or 300
mlloH of railroad In tho Slato of Tinas
haH boon undertakenby tho American
I'Iscal Company, a corporation recent-
ly organized, of which William Han-

cock Ik. presldont. Mr Habcock is In
Chicago In connection with tho deal.
Thoso Interested nro not ready to du--

Ecrlbo tho routo of tho now road,
which will connect three other roads.

More Railway Building.
Austin: Reports are to the effect

that active wotk can soon bo expected
on three well-know- railroad prop
oslllons, namely: Dalian and New
Mexico, Dallas to Roswell, N. M., 450
miles, sixty miles of which hai been
gradedand nctlvo operationsto be re-

sumed: the Texns and Sabine Valley
and Northwestern Is to start on tho
forty-mll- extension from Timpun
south to u connection Willi the Santa

There Is also a possibility of It
being ertended north from Longvlew.
HIToiis are being made to begin work
on the projected Aiuarlllo. Canyon
City to Lubbock Road, which Is to

i'" In lotiatl'-fwi- 'i-

Canyon City. Randall County, on the
Pecos and Northern Texas ltoad, a
Santa Fe properly, south to Lubbock.
This would open what promisesto be
a rich valley.

Heports that have been received
from Chemulpo thnt .Inpanese engi-

neershave raised the Russian cruiser
Vnrlag. It Is expected that the sal-

vage of this eicl will more than off-

set tho cost of the merchantmensunk
In attempts to block l'ort Arthur,
which Is estimated so Tar at $025,000.

BUILDING AT THE WORLD'S
A Ten Minutes Strike,

cnlcngo: A strike of ten minutes'
duration occurredat the plint of Swift
& Co. Tuesday. FIvo hundred cnttlo
butchers walked out Almost nt tho
moment wonl enme fiom a meeting
then In sessionbetweenthe union of-

ficials and the employers that n set-

tlement had been reached and the
men Instructed to return. Ono hun-

dred emploeswho tho union charged
had been picked with reference to
their membership In the Ilutrhers'
Cnlon, were reinstated by the com-
pany.

Messrs. Truulieart Hros. of San An-

tonio, who wtio awnrded the contract
to build Ihe sewer system of Mar
shall, work this morning
on the excavation,nnd tho work will
bo pushed steadily along until com
pleted.

Fine School Building for Donharn.
Ilonhnm- - Several months ago un

.lection was held nuthorl.lng the city
of Ilonhnm to Issue bonds to the
amount of $13,000 for the purposeof
erecting public school buildings for
the city. Tho bonds wero Issued at
tho time, but tho city was unable to
disposeof them at n satisfactory fig-

ure Recently,however, arrangements
havo been mado whereby tho money
necessarycan be securd,and tho work
will begin as soon as possiblenn tho
building.

E. T. Pinskney Killed.
Hempstead: 12. T. Pincknoy, broth-

er of Congressman.1 M. Pinckney,
was murdered near Sunnyslduby un-

known colored assailantsSunday. Tho
killing seemsto havo grown Indirectly
out of trouble with George Groce, who
lived In tho community in which the
trouble occurred a ear or so ago, in
which ho was shot through the shoub
dor by a negro.

Guthrie, Ok.: W. H. Russell,hydro-giaphe- r

of tho United States geolo-
gical survey, has completed putting
in a water gaugeIn the Cimarron Riv-
er, In Western Heaver County, and
now looking over tho sites for ft dam
acrossthe river Tho Cimarronabove
tho dam receives tho vvnler from the
Purgntolro. Coirompa and Cimarron
Rivers and Is thought to bo sulllclont
for a big Irrigation rosorvolr. He
claims tho Kenton dan will cost

McKlnnoy: One-hal- f of tho east sldt
of tho squnro was totally destroyedby
flre at nn early hour Tuesday morn-

ing.
Tho lending estimated losses were

as follows: Whlto Dry Ooods Com-

pany stock $75,000, Insurance$30,000;
Largent Uros.' book store Btock $20,-00-

Insurance, $IO,onn, .lesso Shaln,
three bilck buildings. $30,000. Insur-nnc- o

$15,000, White & Price, drug-

gists, $7,0000, Insurance$5,000: Heard
J: Penrce. grocers, stock 13.500,

$2,500: Mrs. W. 12. Marshall,
U'llllner, stock $3,500, Insurance $2,-00-

It. T. Seay, ono building $3,500,

Insurance $1.S00, Mrs. Hates, one
Hilldlns CJ.5'"'. Inattrnntr $1,701; Cote--

FAIR.

commenced

Wilson, abstractors, olllce fixtures,
books and papers$1,000, no insurance;
Smith Hros. & Co., druggists, damaga
to stock SI,Gin, Insured; A. 12. Daw,
confectioner, stock $700. Insured:
Doggett & Clifton, lnwyers. office A-

ntilles, books nnd papers $1,200, Insur-

ance $500; T. S. Jackson,lawyers, of-

fice fixtures and books $700, Insurance.
$500; W. H. licrtmnd. olllce Itxturen
700, no Insurance:W. 12. Ditto, dnmago
to grocery stock $500, Insured; Dog-

gett drain Company, offlco fixtures
$500, no insurance; Sedgwick White,

tools $300, no insurance: Ray Largent,
cash aud papers $3oii .1. D. McKln-ne- y

& Hro , grocers, dnmago to stock
fcCOO; Dm ton L Hunter, clothier;
(oostrco Hros., grocers, 11. W. Flow-

ers, grocer, all sustained damageto
stock. J. W. Purccll, olfico fixtures,
$500.

Th abovo and othersmall losses Is
estimatedat $155,500 and totalamount
of Insurancent $OS,500.

Tho burned district comprises tho
north half of the east side of tho
square. This is tho biggest loss

has sustainedBinco 1S!i", when
the same district burned. The flro
proved tho efficiency of McKlnney's
waterworks, which furnished nn In-

exhaustiblesupply of water. Tho pre-

vailing north wind worked n hardship
on tho flro company by driving tho
flames Inward. Thoso who lost build-
ings say they will rebuild at once.

Run Over by a Train.
Mart- - A white man named Oliver

Andrews was killed on tho Interna-
tional and Gnat Northern Railroad,
threo miles west of town, Monday
night at nbout S:50 o'clock. Mr. s

'family lived at Hottlo, n small
village somo four miles west of this
place, nnd ho had started home, somo
people seemed tothink, nnd met with
foul play and was killed and thrown
on tho track, Others nro Inclined to
tho opinion that he was struck by tho
train.

Tho United States Supremo Court
has decided that paper-boun- books,
publishedperiodically, aro not second-clas- s

mail matter, though they havo
been so mailed for more than twenty-fiv- o

yenrs,
Doubt as to tho ability of tho man-

agementto completo all arrangements
for inaugurating the World's Fair on
Mny first has beenexpressedby more
then ono person who has returned
lately from St. Louis.

Ban Francisco: Tho Merchants'
Kxchnngo has received a cablegram
stating that the Pacific Mall Steam-shi-p

Company'sship Colon, which left
this city March 2 for Panamawith a
number of passongorsand a cargo
of general merchnndlsoconsigned to
Mexican and Central American ports,
has been wrecked. Sho Is reported
to have struck a rock nt Punta Rem-edlo- s

and to havo been benched at
Acopulco. It Is not believed thrt any
llvoj wore lost.
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RelentlessMarch of the HeartlessScourge o; tho Froz-

en North to Reckon With.

London, April S. Dtiropcan politics
Is marked by a very significant neg-atlv-

movement against Russia, un-

doubtedly Inspired to a largo extent
by uneasinessus to what ambitions
tho St. Petersburg Imperialists may

seek to realize In tho event of a great
Russian victory In the Pnr Kast.

Great Dritaln legnrds tho matter
In a ory serious light, and there Is

good authority for tho statement that
glmllnr fnoltiwa irrunll In mmm If

not In all, of tho chief Continental
capitals.

Franco continues to evlnco at-

tachment to the dual alliance, but
makescxtranrdlnnry eCTorls to got rid
of nil dangerous Anglo-Frenc- ques-

tions anil In every possible way to
cement nn Anglo-Frenc- understand-Ing-.

Great Rrltaln meetsIts Gallic neigh-

bor In a like spirit of zealous friend-
ship.

Germany, long a passivespectatorof

CENSUS ESTIMATES.

Texas Is Fifth Among the Starry Fed-

eration.

Washington, April S. Tho Census
Ilurcnu has Just issued a bulletin
which gives the estimated population
of tho I'nlted States for 1903, exclu-

sive of Alaska and the Insular posses-

sions of tho 1'nlled States at 79,900,-3S-

This Is nn Increaseof 3.903.S1I
since the censusof 1900. The popula
tlon Is estimated for 43S cities having
10,000 or moro Inhabitants In 19uo
According to these estimateNew York
Is now a city of 3,710,139 Inhabitants.
Chicago Is rapidly npproachlng the
2 000.000 mark, having 1.S73.SSO; Phil-

adelphia has 1 .307.710; St Louis has
just passed and Hoston has almost
reached the000,000 mnrk Hnltlmore
has 531.313. Cleveland Is now a con
Hhlemble distance abend of Clneln
lint!, which cities havo 111,950 and

North Texan Bee Keepers.
Paris Tho twenty-sixt- annual con

ventlon of the North Texas 'Heekeep
ers Association, which was In cession
for two days at Blossom, adjourned
Thursday. Louis II. Scholl. apiarist
andAssistantentomologistat the Agrl
cultural nnd .Mechanical College, at-

tended the meeting and delivered n

lectine on foul brood among bees, n

diseasethat Is said to bo contagious
and to havemado Its appearancewith
In tho past few years. Tho legislature
passed an act creating tin' olllce of
Foul Brood Inspector, under which
Prof Scholl wns appointed, but the
legislature fulled to make nn nppropri
atlon to defray the expenseof making
nn Investigation of tho disease. The
nhsoclatlon appointed n committee to
wnlt o:i tho Governornnd get him to
mako n allow nnco from tho defi-

ciency appropriationfund to carry on
the work. It was decided to mako an
exhibit of honey at tho World's Fair
In September,nnd W. II. White anil J.
M. Hngood wero appointed a commit-
tee to proparo tho exhibit.

Christianity Is an nrgument for tho
miraculous Instead of tho mlrarulous
being nn argument for Chilsllanlty.

A Solemn Scene.
Chicago, III.: A fast mall crashed

Into n passengertrain on tho Chicago
and Northwestern Railroad near May-woo-

Thursduy morning, cnuslng tho
death of threo Indians and Injuries to
twenty-thre-e others, who wero on
their way to Now York for exhibit pur-

poses, After the bodies hud been
placed In a row- - on tho prnlrlo boslde
tho tracks, tho uninjured nmong tho
Indians guthercd nbout and, led by
Chief Iron Tall, solemnly chanted tho
Indlun "death song."

A Deadly Breath,
Alexia: A sevcrostorm passedover

this section Thursday afternoon. At

Hhlloh, south of here, Kerzo's gin and
n tenant houso wero blown down, At

Pralrlo Grove, a tenant houso on Mrs,

Powell's placo was wrecked, At Mills,
in FrccstonoCounty, two children aro
reported Killed nnd a woman hurt, all
colored, and lien Diggs' house blown
down.

JohnsonCounty Vote Dry.
Jolni8on County has gouo dry by a

majority estimatedat from 000 to 800.
Clehurnogavo tho nntls 295 majority.
Tho Venus precinct gave HI votes In
favor of prohibition to 27 against It.
Alvarado did as well, giving 184 ma-
jority In favor of prohibition.

Hiigcno Willis, a brldgcman on tho
Knty was run over by a hnnd car
Velncsdaynear Dallas and died from
kla lajurles that nlcht.

the trend of high politics In Europe,
suddenly becomes nctlvo In tho per
son of tho Knlsor toward a relnvigora-Ho- n

of tho Trlplo Alliance and f gun-et-

strengtheningof tho fatherland's
political position.

Italy takes up the Kaiser's initiative
with enthusiasmin addition to extend
ing plansfor maturing a Franco-ltalln-

entente.
Austi greets with cor--

itlnllty mertnrea from llerlln aild
Rome In this manner the dlplomutlo
drama proceeds, witli Russiaquite left
out It miiv be acceptedHint no evil
designs ure Inherent In this move-

ment, which from first to Inst is mere-

ly precautionaryand pacific.
It merely menus thnt tho defenders

of Institutions free, or comparatively
free, havo no wish to be on bad terma
with each other at some Juncture
when tho great military despotismof
tho world might cssny the rolo of con-

queror.

332,9.11. respectively, Detroit, Mllwau- -

kee and New Orleanshave Just pass-

ed 300.000. and Washington Is closo
to that llguic.

In tho number of towns and cities
having over 10,000 inhabitants Mas-

sachusetts Is in tho lead with forty-seve-

containing a total population f

2.197.700 Inhabitants, but this total of
urban population of courso is not as

'largo as thnt of New York, Pennsyl--

vant.i and Illinois
j Considered by State, New York
Heads In population with mora than
'seven and u liulf millions; Pennsyl
vania exceeds six and a half millions
and Illinois hns passed tho fivo mil-

lion: Texas has over three million,
hnvlng passedMIsFourl Hut twenty-tw- o

States now have less Mian a mil-

lion Inhabitants ami tourteen exceed
two millions These estimatesaro
made In n bulletin giving estimates
In 1901. 1902 nnd 1903 for all cltlos of
to.eiiO Inhabitants or moro in tho
Culteil States.

Boll Weevil Be Hanged.
Welmnr: Tho Weimar Truck Asso-

ciation has a ten-acr- lot of cant-'loupe-

ten of watermelons,live of cu-

cumbers,twenty-fiv- of early com nnd
i I5u of Irish potatoes. They nro sell-- '
Ing cabbageat prices that tliey seem
to he well pleased with, and will havo
now Irish potatoeson the market In a

j few dnvs. They have over 100 mom-- i

hers at present, and o.ery meeting
new membersJoin Weimar hns been
shipping from 100 to GOO eggs weekly

i since January 1.

Good RoadersAdjourn.
Now Orleans. Willi tho adoptionof

a series of strong resolutions advocat-
ing State and Nationalaid, tho South-

ern Good Roads Convention completed
Its session Thursday Former Land
CommissionerJ- - II. Killebrew of Ton-nesse-o

made n strong presentationof
that section In th constitution favor-

ing Federal aid to road Improvement.
A M. Hayes, land agent for the South-

ern Rallwny, pointed out tho deep In-

terest of tho great transportation lines
In tho movement. President Alderman
of Tnlano University said good roads
wero unquestionablyan uvldcnco of
civilization.

Burton Goes to Washington.
St. Louis- - I'nlted States Senator

Burton of Kansas,who was sentenced
In tho United States District Court,
has gone to Washington, I). C, accom-

panied by his wife, lie had expressed
his Intention of going to his homo In

Kniisnn. Tho record In tho caso Is
now In tho custody of Jumes Gray,

clerk of tho United States District
Court, who was given sixty" days In
which to (lie a copy of It with tho
United Statu District Court of Ap-

peals.

hi a difficulty at McKlnnoy between
Levi Young and BUI Hardlson, ne-

groes, following a gamo off "craps,"
Young was shot by Hardlson Sunday
night and instantly killed.

Tho first enr of strawberries of tho
seasonwas, shipped from Tyler Mon-

day night for Northern markets. This
car goes out over two weeks earlier
than shlpniontB last year. HI tho lat-to- r

part of tho week It Is thought ship-

ments will bo sovoralcars dally.

Dot Noblott, n young man nbout 21

years of uo, killed himself nt tho
of W. T. Worthy, threo miles

north of Terrell Mondny night by ink-

ing uu overdoso of strychnine. Tho
young man worked tha day nnd cama

homo at night as usual and ato sup-

per.

It Is rumored that tho I. and G. N.

Company contemplatebuilding an ex-

tension from Waco to Georgetown,
when connection will bo made wltu

Round Hock tap. ,
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EasierPassedQuietly.

Now Turk, April 1 1 a
fitrcng nnd powerful people, though
well advanced In many arts nnd
sclcnce3, the Hussions nro n very ro
llglous nnd very superstitious people.
On account otthis, It was anticipated
that tho Japanese,who are well ac-

quainted with Russian charnetcr,
'would mnko a furious attack and win
Tort Arthur at almost any cost yes-

terday, which was Kastor Sundaywith
Uio Russians. Such a disaster com-

ing on that day would liavo caused
widespread fear and discouragement

' among tho Russian soldiery The at-

tack was anticipated, too, but It did
not-- conic, a'though- r. ' a rerclv.
ed from Grand Duko Cyril reports
that tho enemy's ships were sighted
on the horizon. It is presumedthat
tho Jnpancsowere warned of tho ex-

tra precautionswhich had been taken
to guard againsta surprise.

There was no Kastor merrymaking
nt tho front. Ry special dispensation
tho soldiersand sailors theiewcro re-

lieved of nil religion's observanceson

ADVANCE OF JAPANESE TOWARD RUSSIANS.

account of the necessitiesot tho mili-

tary situation.
Vlco Admiral Makatoff's torpedo

flotilla patrolled tho open sea. while
tho warships, with full Btcam up, re-

mained outsldo Port Arthur.
Elsevvhero throughout tho theater of

war all Is reported (pilot.
A high military authority, In con-

versation with tho Associated Press,
explained why ficn. Kuropatkln's plan

of campaign does not contemplato n

heavy resistanceto tho Japanesead-

vance nt tho Ynlu, saying:

Nurses' Training School,
Tcxarkana: Arrangements have

been completed for tho establishment
In Tcxarkanaof a training school for
nursos. This Is tor tho purposo of

enabling tho authorities to supply the
demand for nurseswhich Is constant-
ly being mado by neighboring towns

and villages. Tcxarkanahasnot been
ablo to fully meet. Therenro two largo

hospitals here, ono on cither sldo of

tho Stnto Hue, and both nro thorough-

ly equipped In ovcry w;l'- -

Death of the Queen.

Madrid: Tho oUlcial Gazetto merely
announces tho death of former Queen

Isabella and makes no statement
tho funernl arrangements.

Isiug Alfonso desiresthat every honor

shall bo paid to tho dead, but tho re-

mains will not ho met at the fronUoi

by tho membersof tho Cabinet nnd

Minister of Justlco Toca alono will go

lo 151 Kscorlal, which Is twenty-si-x

miles northwest of Madrid, for tho

Traaedy Near TexarKana.
Texarkann: A tragedy took placo on

tho Cut-Of- f plantation, twenty-flv-

miles west of hero Saturday.I V.. Rico,

ono of tho bestknown plantation man-

agers In this section, was shot nnd In

stantly killed. J. H. Hobson surrender-

ed to tho officers. It Is said tho parties
wero closo friends, boarded at tho

amo place, and that tho tragedy was

tho result of n disputeover soma verj
trivial matter, lloth men aro well

known bore.
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dien
"Hither defeat or victory In a

(hero would bo disadvantageous
to us. If wo lost wo would liavo to
fall back through a dllllcult country.
If wo won and I sny to jou that Rus-

sian strategy Is based on tho Idea of

lctory and not on that of defeat
successwould bo fruitless. Wo could
not follow It tip without exposing tho
army to great rMka. On account of
tho Japanesecontrol of tho sea, If wo
pursuedthe enemy Into the, peninsula
of Korea wo would open both Hanks
to a possible attack from the tear. No,
tho Japanesemust come on to a point
In tho Interior which, with this end In
view, has d, where wmr-w-

follow up n crushing defeat to the
bitter end with blow after blow, and
benl the fate of tho campaign.

"Our pluns on sea and land will eon-erg-

nt a time next summer when
Vlco Admiial Makaroft's fleet will ho
relieved by the arrival of reinforce
ments.Then, If Gucoopsful on hind, we
can clear tho sea of tho enemy, cut hW

tho JapaneseIn Loss

THE
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Korea nnd Manchuria will then be at
our mercy.

"Tho world must not bo Impatient.
'I ho prelude to this war Is not yet
finished."

It Is understood that ns the result
of (Jen Kuropatkln's visit to Nluch-wnng- .

reinforcementsof 100,000 men
will bo sent forward from Llao Yang

Preparationsfor actual war and the
htrengtheningof tho forces along tho
Ynlu River occupied tho week, but

j unless tho censorship has kopt tho

Settled the Cass Out of Court.
Dlrmlngham, Ala.: dipt. W. W

Mllllken, placed In Jail here on the
charge of assaulting Miss Snyder of
Dothun, broko Jail, uml, closely pur-btic-

llrcd several shots at tho per-

sons who wero trying to overtakohim.
Finding ho could not ho shot

himself tho heurt, death tak-
ing placo Immediately, (,'apt. Mllll-

ken was postmasterat Abbeyville, and
stood high In Republican politics.

Tort Worth: William O Wllholm,
age 12 years, foreman of tho hido de-

partment of Armour & Co, dropped
dead from heart dlseasoat II o'clock
Satutday morning, corner Main
street andKxclinngo avenue,near tho
and villages Texarkann has not been
In tho employ of Armour & Co. for 11

number ot yenrs, nnd was seemingly
In good health when lie died. Ho
leaves a wifo nnd ono child. Tho
body was shipped to Muscatine, lovvn,

for

Tcxarkana: Lnm Jofferson, n negro
mnn residing on tho enst side, was

on a vvnrrnut charginghim with
kidnappinga 111 year-ol- ncgin girl. Ho
Is In Jul I and will liavo n preliminary
trial Tuesday. The complaint alleges
that tho kidnapping took placo
n year ago, slnco which lime tho vic-

tim has been kept by tho accusedat
his homo. Tho girl died Wednesday,

and tho arrest of JelTorson Is tho re-

sult of agitation among tho colored
population--

news from retching the outsldo woitd
ttiorn has been no fighting except
few small skirmishes.

Tho Jnpancsohold WIJu antf tho rtV- -

ct from ltd mouth to n point auout a
hundred mlkj beyond tho WIJu.

Tho have nbandoncd Ko-te- a

nnd retreated Into Manchuria,
where they nro trying to carry out
Ocn. Kuropatkln's waiting policy, com-

pelling tho Japaneseto bo tho aggres-
sors nnd drawing them farther Inland.

IJceause of tho Russian Passion
week nnd Taster celebration It ba9
been believed tho enemy would mako
nn attack, but tho moro generalopin-

ion Is tho news of an Important en-

gagement may not bo expected for
about a week.

Tho correspondentswho at last left
Japana fow daysago wero not permit-
ted to debark nt Chemulpo nnd their
destination Is not yet known.

II. O ThomnV grocery store and II.
B. Sanders' drug storo wero burned
nt Ilnndley Saturday. Thomasloss on
stock nnd building was $2000, with
$300 Insurance; Sanders' loss was
$1000 with $G50 Insurance.

Tho boys' dormitory of the Baptist
eollego at Decatur burned Saturday.

communications,and about $3000; Insurance$1F00.
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Garnisheed Union Funds.
New Orleans: JohnR. Honor & Co.

stevedores,havegarnisheedthe fundi
ot tho Whlto Longshoremen'sAsso-

ciation to satisfy his Judgment against
that organization for $12,000. Mr.
Honor recently secured thatJudgment
for violation ot a contract they 'had
entered Into with him on August 29.
Ho not oly compelled tho organiza-
tion to relustato threa men whom it
had ejected becausethey refused to
strike, but ho also won Judgment la
that sum.

Hcaumont: Tho revelation of the
uruml Jury Indictments found In the
federal Court at Paris againstcertain
Hcaumont oil company promoterscon'
Minion to bo tho principal topic ot con
versittlnn In this city. It Is said tho
paymentot dividends to stockholders
by soma companies out of tho receipts
from sale of stock was practiced very
.largely by sbmo ot tho concernswhich
waxed strong nnd became famous
through much advertising duringtho
boom days.

A flro In the old McDougal Opera
House at Dcnlbon Saturday caused a
loss of $2000 on furulturo btored there,
and damaged Waldon'sdrug and wall-

paper storo to tho amount of about
$5000.

The directorsof tho Snn Antonio In-

ternational Fair Association liavo set

October 22 to Nov --'. Tho program
is to Includo racing nnd wild west at-

tractions and will carry big musical
and theatrical features.

Tho daughter of Mrs.
Mugglo Dudloy was bitten by a snake
Thursdayafternoonand died from the
effects of tho blto Saturdayaftomoon.
They aro rcsldeuts ot tho south por-

tion of Taylor
A car ran off tho track at

Santa Harbarn, Cal., and was turned
over. Thrco people wcro killed In-

stantly and two woro badly Injured
that they died soon after tho accident.

woro more or less Injured, sus-

taining bruises and broken bonus.

CONGRESS GETS BUSY.

Ths Rivers and Harbor Dill for
13 Pa33Jil,

Washington, April 12. Tho IIoueo
Mondn.v passed tho bill reportedby tho
''ommlttoo on Rlvt r and Hnrbora np
preprinting $0,000,000 fer tho restora-
tion nnd maintenanceof channels,or
for other rivers nnd harbor Improve-
ments Mr. Hurton In explaining tho
bill urged the adoption of bottled prin-

ciples with regard to river nnd har-

bor work. Messrs. Hurgoss of Texas
nnd Rnndcll of Louisiana favored In-

creasingtho appropriations for rivers
and harbor Improvements, tho former
urging that they Miould bo doubled
and tho latter regnrdlng $l00,000,ouu
as not too much. Mr. Clark of Mis-

souri mndo a plea for tho Improvement
of tho Missouri River. Quito a large
.number ofhllls of minor Importance
wcro passed.

When tho House met Monday it
went Into committee of the for
tho consideration of tho emergency
river nnd harbor Improvement bill,
general debato being limited to three
hours.

Mr. Hurton of Ohio. In chargeof tho

of

111

for tha general of tho subject
Ho for a of

tho Pearlng the naval

this purpose when the vast extent of
our was was
very small. He favored tho
of a policy of pushingmatters to

ns rapidly as and de-

clared that should not under
take anything which could not bo coni'

bor

Mr.
the

the

tho all.

Mr.
tho

the

bill sum

was

was
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been Huure second
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the amend-

ments
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.n,1 nf t nn,l "lai v.ok
M appropriationgave survey tpo dlsap-sai- d

river harbor Improvements. completion

amounts expended for gun carriage. Iloth

waterways considered,
adoption

com-

pletion possible
Congress

bills

Is likely for
ono days days'
discussion looked

bill

within reasonablyshort time, j ments adopted are not a character
The pursued tho that will tie up in conference
St.nes, he thought, contrasted most for moro than or three
favnroMv with those coun-- ' that civil will

trios The one defect our be reported from the SenateCommit-ter- n

of en-- ' iee Appropriations Tuesday and
glneeringcorps of the nrmy. Academy be ready

Mr. Hurton said, by tlmo Is passed,

appropriation .Oumld be made j Is expoctod that of the
accordance with principles Senate antlclpa'o holding a meetlns
with for steering committee early next
giving much Stntes. hut week agree a general
with thought only of j for remaining days of session,

project according to Its merits, fne COmlng weeek will be
the general benefit which would , present outlook,

eo--f erred on wholo coun'ry. He '

nj; puttcal speeches may be
favored policy which required trihutcd free through public

InterestedIn river bar--
'

)ng aUll t0 franking privilege.
improvements to participate in 1110

expense, and said that preference
should be given to channolsnnd har-

bors benefit n great area. Dis-

cussing the question ot Inland water-
way- Hurton called intention

vast nmountlng many mil-

lions of dollars which would bo re-

quired construct them, nnd declar-
ed Hint adoption of nny one of

them would furnish a precedent
adoption of

Hurgess of Texas', n memberof

Rivers nnd Harbors Committee,

declared that Industrial life of

State? dependent quicker 0f
transportation hoped 0f of

rlvor and harbor appropriation
will provido a double of

nny heretofore granted.
Mr. Ransdcll of LouMnnn. n

member of men from
carrying $100,000,-- 3tat0

because tho people ready
It and would applaud passage.
regretted present simply

one. Tho Ameri-

can people, said, aro afraid of

largo sums, hut rather llko them.

preparing D.

living from Voca, Mc-

culloch killed Saturday
being fired from begin

tlons.
eight

completed

fatal.

Japan Fixing Herself.
New York: order--

Ungllsh

than
to heavily

of
chargingeleven tons of projectiles per
tr.lnuto from tho main batteries.

to cover nineteen knots hour
and tho r.rmor at tho water lino
to nlno Inches thick. They to

tho destructive alloat.

Donley County Cattle Fine.
Austin: Ware, representative

In tho twcntyo-lght- legislature from
Donley County, speakiugot condlt'ons
In tiectlon. cattle
never In a better There had

been plenty of forage during tho
wintor. has been extremely

the dates for exposition at ,"1 as knows

County.

street

Twenty

wholo

lltlVU Ul'Ull liu MUtli.lo w.i.vn.o v.....w
Ing winter. Mr. says, how-

ever, tho ot eattlo
low present.

TexasDoing Business.
Four ago tho was approv-

ed authorizing tho Incorporation of

national banks with capital of $25,000

moro. number organized

then 1030; nulnorlzcd capital
stock $112,253,000. Pennsylvania
both In number and capital ol now

associations,havlnr; banks, with
capltnl of placed to Its

Toxas comes second with 217

nnd $9,052,000 Its magnificent

VOULD WELL ADJOURN.

And About April

Washington,April April has
been discussedIn committee foonu
and nmong Senatorsand Representa-Uve-s

ns not an Improbable

tho termination tho preient
appro-

priation bill has been rocolvod

the House nnd reported from the Sea-m- o

Committee with an nmmdmcnL
service

believed, bo exhausted
the bill placed on passage,

and this measure not con-

sidereda barrier to early adjournment.
army appropriation agreedon

except amendments,which
In conference, It thought

amendmentswill result In much

fuuhui cither -- l"ly
Tho couferenco report on

tho agricultural has agreed
In tho Senate,but no nctlon ha?

taken A

conference has ordered tho

fortifications bill on Senate
for tho purpose of a submarine,

...!.. nnnt-- ilnfilttork
Mil v1n,,nllnn IOf lUSirULUUIlS ".'

an
certainof and

nnd the District appropriation aro

In conference. The conference report
on tho Indlnn aproprlatlonbill hasbeen

and to debate
two Four additional

for on the postof-fle-e

appropriation amond- -

pleted n of

system In United the bill
two day. It

in foreign expected the sundry bill

great in y- -'

was the Insufficiency tho on on

the Military hill will
far as possible, tho the sundry bill

the In the leaders
tettled

no regard compromise, or to 0j the
mi to to on program

the considering the the
each consumed,
end according to malt-b-e

tho hat dls-nls- o

tho the
or

which

to
to

to

for

measure
an emergency

not

supper

County,

tho

the
net

219
$17,022,000,

nt

bill

In tho

In

Sam Lanham Fired
Rusk. Tex., April 1- 1- new

Iron furnace named Sam Lanham
was completed this and was put
In blast Saturdaynight Uverythlng
moving off smoothly end tl.U promises

to be tho compieie furnace In

modern constructionand In all
"tails ever built the South. This 13

tho climax of $15.oiki appropria-

tion mado by tho last Legislature to

test tho Iron Kaat Texas to Its full-

est by the State penitentiary manage-

ment. An order tor over five hundred
United Is on 0Ilg piping has already been recolv- -

and tho next gen-- eil fr()m UI)0 tl0 Rreat lines rail- -

oral
that

miles

road. furnace being slowly batt-

ed, and will be put to fullest ca-

pacity until about tho Inst.,
Lanham Is expected witu

tho committee, he man. otncr distinguished
would supporta bill um. ,,,

000 are ror
its He

the

he

Whllo
five

Two

his

aro

Its do--

the

not Its

Preparing to Build Mabank
Mabank: Knglneer A. A Couplnnd

has beguntaking elevationsand mak-

ing a completetoporraphlcal survey ot
tho cotton mill preparatory to
commencing work on the reservoiran.l
buildings. It Is expected to have tho

and profiles completed next
week, when tho company's agent

night, tho fatal states work will on tho excava-a-

adjacent smokehouse, through coutract provides for work

doors Mantling open, buckshot to begin not 1. nut mo
striking either of which would bo plans will bo much sooner

battleships

legisla-

tion,

than aas expected.

Bonham's Stock and Poultry
Ilonham- - The first show tho

od by Japan from builders Pannln County Stock nnd Poultry As-I- n

Januarynro to be twenty feet long-- , sociatlon was on the
er any existing wnrshlpsand aro squarelu Ilonham. A large numberof

bo armoured all and entries In all departments mado.

tho armament has n capacity ills-- , and those attending wero in

They
aro per

Is
bo nro

bo most vessels

W. U.

said that e

shape.
past

which
n, he uiere1.0.

so

tho Ware
that prlco Is very

at

or total
slnco Is

leads

credit.
banks us
Eho'vlng.

23.

tlon The

Is
Is

Tho
four

on

that

sums

also

mado cause
or

Is
The

13

ns
it

each

offlco

Up.
The fifty-to- n

vvfeit
la

moat

In

of

Tho Is

ICth when
Gov. here

said

Mill.

site,

surveys

shot
two, The

later tliau Jiny
him.

Show.
of

held publlo

over, wore
given

years

Tho

opportunity of seeing the best stock

tho county nffords. The promoter!
are htghl .fsit"180'! " ln" success
of the shiA Jnd the Intorest taken.
Parmerswere here to attond tho show
from every section of tho county.

Fort Worth: Chief Justice Connei
of tho Court of Civil Appeals. In a

lengthy opinion handed down last
week, held tho feo bill constitutional.
Tho opinion was in tho caseof Tar-

rant County vs. former County Clork
IJ. W. Hutlcr nnd his sureties, to re-

cover back fees amounting to $1S,000.

Tho opinion will affect evory county
in Texas where receipts of county
clerks' olllccs excoed $2500. and Is con-

sidered ono of tho most Important
rullncs of this court.

Snn Angela: A. G, Anderson of
Shofllold, who has n great many sheop
on tjio Pecos Rlvor, reported having
had to kill 10,500 lambs In order to
savo tho owes. Tho long protracted
dry spoil had put Xho range In such
poor shtipo that tho owes and lambs
would not ho able to pull through, and
ho was 'o-v- to sacrlflco tho lambs
lu order that their mothersmight sur-

vive. Tho men killed lambs nt tho
rato of 750 per day until 10,500 wero
killed.

ALL OVER TEaAC.

Hunts Is mul.iiig a mon to cocura
free mal' delhery

Oil ins been found In small quantIt j
In the deep woil at Waco at 840 foirt.

A Imy ti mi il rfporry, about "

nld, died In iK'lituu ffm the fffieih of
bring kicked in the slumat li Oy u
horse.

The hopperswhich hav lie n doing
damage to tho oat and viK"'aM' IU

tho country near Uenisou are to
be disappearing.

Mrs. S. : Phillips, who works (or
the TexasTelephoneCompany of Cbll
dress, shot herself through the left
breastwith a pistol. She may recOTor,

Miss Ktilu Wallace, a memberof the
faculty of the Slate University, died
suddenly Wednesdaynight. The flag
on tho university was nt half mast
Thursday.

John Uvans, of Dallas, aged soventy
two yenrs, foil from a second story
window to tho cement sldowalk, but
received no serious Injury and broko
no bones.

Sam Fodder, of Yoakum, aged 22
vears, son of Mrs. U Fodder, d!od
from lockjaw, the result of havlnR
been thrown from a wagon and I1I3

fa co badly bruised.
L. H. Sholfer, the lending tobacco

grower at Nacogdochos, says that so
far tho vvcRthor has been ldonl and
that tho tobacco planters haven most
hopoful outlook before them.

The three-year-ol- d child. Joseph
Francis, of Mr and Mrs. Szchmlnskl,
of Chappel Hill, went np a lader to th
top of the cistern and fell and drovrne I

bnfor his mother missed It.

Some farmers In the Floresvllle ep.

linn are contendingthat the late long
rtnmth was a blessing to the whole
country, becausethe boll weevils have
disappearedIn many places.

Dr. 8. A. OrlflJn this spring planted
20uo apple treees and 500 pear trees.
which covers about forty acres of
ground. This Is somewhat of an ex-

perimentof fruit at Oott-nwoo- d.

Th n nrtn-A-r- s part of .'.il'
County wan .visited by n heavy hail-
storm last Thursday. At Otto, wbete
the hall fell heaviest,corn nnd cotton
and gardenswere badly damaged.

R. L. Bo.nty.nt of
nnd MechanlcaKCollege has establish-
ed an experimentalfarm near San An-gel- o

for the cultivation of cotton on
the farm of John R. Vosworthy, six
miles south. ..,.

Pat Dotgan and Pat MeBrlda, two"

miners of Tburucr, attempted to drive
across Palo Pluto Creek while .1 bis
rise was on. Dorgan escaped, hut

who could not swim, was drown-cd- .

It was only a fow days since with
senro heads tho newspapersaucounc-ti- l

that tho cactus all over the Ueo
country section was tilled with boll
weevil. Now the Washington
tnent of Agriculture saysthe bugt-- nro
not boll weevil at all, but a weevil
commonly found In cactus leaves.

Lcona Johnson,the daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs. J. Johnsonof i:i
Pasodied as a result of burns recolv-e-d

uecldentally. The child was play-

ing with another when tho little ones
found a match which they Ignited, set-

ting flro to tho Johnson girl's gar-

ments.

It Is rumored that the International
and Great Northorn Railway will en-

ter Dallas over the Katy tracks, start-
ing at Italy, and that In oxchango tho
Katy will usethe International tracki
from San Marcus to Austin.

When tho homo of .1. A. Merrlraan,
at El Paso, was destroyed by flro
Thursday night, $2700 in greenbacks
nnd n tine brood mare, vnlued at
$Huo was butnod. Merrlman was
absent from homq and hnd Just placed
tho money ln the house.

A proposition Is on foot to rebuild
Austin's big dam across tho Colorado
River. A corporationto build tho dam
and derive the revenuesfor a period
of years and' then-tur- It over to tho
city of Austin.

Mrs. i:ilzaboth"Klmora Fahm, wife
of O. C. Fahm, grand secretary otthe
I O. O. F. of Texas,died at her home
in Oak Cliff, Thursdaynight. Sho was
born In Augusta,' Go., December 13,

ISIS and was married to Mr. Fahm
nl Hrunswick, Ga.. December 21, 1S07.

The rosults of ,tho election ln Dal-

las show that n total of 5,015 votes
was cast for Mayor, of which Hryan
T. Harry received 2,211, a plurality
over Contoy, his next opponent, of
V55.

GovernorLanhnrm has engagement.)
t rttend tho good roads meeting at
Waco on tho 12th, tho formal blowing
In ot tho blastnt Rusk on tho 13th, the
battlo of flowers nt San Antonio on
tho 21st nnd tho Texas World's Fait
building on tho 2Sth.

A dispatch from Hells saya tho
green bugs liavo ull disappearedand
wheat and oats aro fine. Corn
Is up to a good stand und Is being
plowed for tho first tlmo. Fruit has
not beondamaged by tho cool weather.
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I'rlmirj I'lt'i'tiiHi ,irc neu'ir to
i irt iru:inlzitioti

l") a ttfi'k nyo tin' 'onntr
mound Corpus l hn-i- i hint shipped
lltty our lood til uililni.'t', besides
"iimll iipri Iiiiiiihhi tif tjrotfut Intr
severnl nr loid- -

MM

to

l'rosh uiHoriiii'lniis uore marketed
to Snn Antonio hisi week irum near
PearKiill. ui'h fiu-t- n tlie-i- e eiiipli'i-sl- e

the trrwit nrnpi- - mid varied
ol Tosti Up licit- - the plants

mrejnsi cuminij oin nf

The nuprcnii iniirl has renderedu
dBelotnii iij I he postiimster

liiiu from lmiii- - tlienoi MiiJ.ell, mi L'lrd

Ut t lns it periiitllt'ill lu leu n

piwtntfe honks pulilldhnl ppriiMlienlly.
Thm knocks out sued ; uhlie hi.imk as
the Mni.idi I il ntiy

Hririit lint Hie 'in '

Wwk the iinrilittf'si
prt I ill el

"".,sl "'
ontlivx ir.l (lit iiicli I hr

Montiiiui W li iiikiii and other Males
in l lini region hii ln-e- olizunl

Wepl n, id ii ' ii Hind Hnlruad
trnlTU unit ' l'I iph cniiiiiiuiiii nt ion
wus oil I ii ihn - ..nil he.is
lon's umi

I Ii r..u m ii.Mi I lini region.
Tin siiwinu ot apt in,; whe.it il-- u re-

cent I a eer- - u'k What n

conirii i i Co mis, wlieiethe live
stuck lo-- e tor 'lioiiiiito winter pro-
bably did ri'ieh oiu-hi- ill ui one
per

'llli: WMl

I.iiiIh (tolni: in the
war lately, mid it is not ex

pected that tiny active work in the
way will done io of
next two or three inniitlis, uiile-- s

Japan forces it on. Itiistl'i'- - pulley I

to In- - io avoid tlhtiii(; on
land until ho put an

Htmy or SOtl.OOO men in the Held
as, also, to keepher I'ort Arthur and

tleels under cover ol the
Inml torts until shecan sotid the new
Halt hleei wlui Ii ihe is prepinu to
th-i- r relief. is lliuj;ht -- he can
not this etithei than in .lul.v It
Ik, on tho other haiiil, ipau's policy
to lotce the tlhtin before Kus-i- .i

ni'ike-- sul-I-i

it is that Mio will make dcs.
peralii eH'orlu to l!us rB ships
out ol the I'ort Arthur and

harborsand destroy them before
the ll'illio 11""' arrives and give
l!u.-.- a tho r.itlnj; tote on
tho s,mi. Ifhliu does this the liallic
licet will prnbiihl-- , uoi show up as,
alone, it would be interior to Jap'in's
se.i power, but if nlie t.nl- - ami the
lUlllo Ihet juiiih the Tort Arthur and

Heels I hey liotil he able
to overuomn thn Heel .mil
cut Japin i. nriufcN ii Corea mil

nil Irom their home base
Of supplies hy Ihn

seas,th.is iniikiiii; a viry serious
if not liilnl hliuatlnn lieiico
the that Japan will make

ell'irts in fuiher cripple or
duilroy the I'ort Arthur anil

HeeiH before aid re.icli
Ihein.

.t yi:hy

The paiers that are w hooploj,' up
JudU'e I'lirker'n have tieen
put ou the i.'efiinslvti In regard to
what they stylehis properand lilcni-lie- d

silence. Tim Kurt Worth Itecord
sns it eaiinol (.'ree w 1th Ihe

I'usi iliul there i an iiupui.i.
live I'arkor tocoinu
out anil MiiuouiicH where heHtanilM on
various public It suys If
the party to bo
divided iiion home front Issue it
liiiyht be well enough for tho iiiasnee
to know his views on that
Issue, but, It say,!, "Tim party Is not
divided. It Is united on every Impor
tant Issue" Wlitiw! how wo huvo
been for tho last uiht
years. I.euvluj; out the money ques-
tion, whiuh rent the parly
how about the colonial ami imperi
alism the tarttf

(lie trust iUesllon? We ull
know that thereare those who claim
to he democratson both side of these

How about those who
want tho trusts allowed tho liberty of

a little, a re-

straint of trade',' What does it menu
that thu Kaslern who
style the
and who say that tho candidate for

IT- -i ' "I (fl .,"1 "v 1 ' T"' f" WQ-SRjWf- r '' 'wis u J--. . - v--. .. ... "
. t.vfr ,

mil m'I inii'ly with their
igteeilv i iii rests? tip lit dnto .huld

I'urUer I hi nut lived Ills on
un, Hi i In c iiiciiloii by titiy word ii
hi, iiml i liti piipers imd men wlin arii

.ii to
& O'BRYAN. n it

tlioiimlnttMiiiiiti-n- t

I'HI

our

nut

can

do

oiu

ln lip- - A w lin o lot il iinil(i vviitit

,hiilK i hUii tn npi-u- tin lilm-o- lf

It 1 : i lit- - thai hi' is llh IIiii ii'oplii on
nil iln -- r nmllt'rv .mil tlii'.v uonlil like
lin him i. i.i mi II In l. It wouldn't
hint ni di;iill, nor 111- -

I'lllllll-l- to llo hi I'lll'lf If "ItL'll u

thins n I loo iHhltuIi1.

CITATION BY

nit: sun dp ri:Ais,
I'll till. Sllhltll-- t lilt A.N ('n.S-TAII-

ol 1I.KI 1.1. t iU,T,.)lll.l.UMi:
Von mo hereli.l to ru til- -

iiion ,1. A Klti'lilim ii iniililin: pttlill- -
cut loll of this rltiitlmi nliee In iMi'li
net-Ki- loin iiiitKivi uu'h.H iri'M-oti- s

in tin. ri'tniti iluv hcriMii, In nome
imvvi-ipup- i piilill-hc- il In oiu connty,
If I litre dii a lieu piilillsln'il
therein, hut II not tlien in any tieus.
paper In tin- - ."Dili jiidli'iid
(litiirii't; IhjI If tlii'ie he no newup iper

in mtil jndlelal dltrli'l.
llitnina Mtu-pnp- In lhi'
mini .i di-ir- li l to 'ild .Illlh jiiillei.il
diclrld, loapjien at the iict rej,'iilar
terth ol tin- - disirii t I'iitirt ol llasko I

c ill . In he ImliUii al llu eoillt
jfelieml in . i the limtls in ihe

cent

It

root

tiny ot Mu , lDO t.lji7 n and there to
answera pelii urn IIumI-- Ui .ihl eonrt
on llle llili iln 1U01, in a
Dint, nilinliered mi t'lo docket ol mild
eouit No. Jjd, wpffeln T. (. Cirneyi-pluiiitiU'iui- il

.! . -
and aid pelilion allelni::

m Manitoba, .,"",,'"" , ; '" ',,!'-- v

Dikotun,

ti

.SV717VOA

.1

, All"' l"lll(t lL'll.- - 'lllll IHIJj- -

ceseii iTI ii iiTiain irtict ol land
situated in the

i'ouni ol Huikell and Sl.ite 'il Tens,
bolilinu the ame in fee flinple; that
on the iln ami e.ii Inst
till' ileleiidaiil lllion Mild lalid.
and ejei ted plaintill and

iiilhliolds from
mi' uit'M'ii, iu ins oauiae,
llnee thoii.atiii dollnr-- , that I he

so entered upon .tint w ron-ful- li

withheld b del'eiiilant from
are hounded and described

if follow m

dOO aeres ol land, a part of the
l.eaper survey,
to James Norri, by pit-e-

No !7o, 'o. 11, Issued by the
Male ol Texas, mi (he Uth d'a of
April, lftVi: suit dOO aures
VIA" vr norili from the original
souiheasteurnerol s ml l.p.iper

survey; tlieiiLe ninth 14SU
vrs, a sik and mil. foi N K eor.:

ot Hulitin-.- ' he lor thrXlil"i --- si vrs. west Hue

tindersiiMid
overwlintm-tu- t'

Vludivokior

pieparation,.iiid
expected

Vlndivo--to- c

prepniidi

Vladlvosioc
.tup.iuese

Manchuria
patrolling

lorJiip.iu
exptcliition

Vlad-
ivostok

niscitirn; caniuhati:

UHiididacy

Wash-
ington

demand forjudge

ipiestlon.
Democratic luippuiieil

particular

misinformed

asunder,

(juetitlnn, protective
(iielloii,

exercising ''reasonable,"

Democrats,
ilieuisiilves conservatives

Interfere

wlniiillnc

polltleul

PUBLICATION.

eoiimiiitiilfil

published

ptihlMied
nuliliihed

iitAjirll,

Kiiehin dele'iiil-aii- l,

hurt-In.if- iei

desirlbed,

aforeaid,

lliuielioiii,
--..rrjrni',",r.'f"'l.v plaluliir

premises

plaintill,

Wllloiit'lilij patented

beuinnliij.'

origin il -- urvey, a slk; tliumu houiIi
h ilh. -- aid wet line 14Sd vrs to -- Ui.;
Ilieiue e.isi .'J-jl vrs. to phiic ,,f

And plaintill turthei -- hous Io the
I'onri that thn auiiutil lent of s.ud
preiiil-e- s is ol tlio value of jGOO.

I'litin t lit' furl tifi shows tn the court
that Ins title to -- aid properly is as
follow-- :

I irl. l. i laud w.is patented by
toe Slate ol Te.Mis to .1 M. Norrls,
Asltrin't ut l.eaper NS'iiloiiliby, on
Hie Uth da. of April, 1810, hv patent
No. Wo Vol 11.

Menial- - I'lallltill is the eiiiiillioll
sourceut title fni the (Inillis ut hotli
the pin i Ii I i il and the delviidaut hero-
in; in that, on the L'ltli dav of March,
IllOfi, .fiio .oins by hit- - vvarr.inty
leed ot that m)"!-- , conveyed said
ariiiierlv In IE t Jljii lun w hl.-l- i ,t...l
d
I

)

wiislul,v ackiiuw liilvrcil helore .1. D.
r.lbert, Noiar.v i'ublic, llardemaii
couiit.v loMi", uli the tilth day of
.March, 11)00, and is duly r, on
papi liVI, Vol I'l, ut the deed
nt Haskell miil.v, ToMis, and the
aid It Ii I'attnu, hv his wariautv

deed, diiled Muy 1, 1001), conve.veil
said land to plaintill Herein, by deed
duty ackuowh i::ed butore (ioo Wil-
li).'. Notary rublii, Mcl.eiinaii couuiv.
Tevis, mi i he .'Iril day ol May, 1IKK),

whicli deed Is duly tecorded tin p ij,'h
.'10fi, Vol. Ut, ol the deed recordsof
Haskell county, Texas, and after-
wards, on the l'Jlh day ot Mn, 11)110,

the phuntitl herein,Jollied by Ills wife,
1.17Ih Carne.N , In consideration ot the
sum ol llliy dollars cash, and two
nines lor one hundred ami titty dollars
each, htsldes other coushK rations,
said notos for idoO each, helnj; hIjjiil-iI- ,

executedami delivered ',.v .1 A. and
K. It. Kllcliin, piyahl, 'to the order
of tho pliilutill herein,a .il said notes
in came due rcupeulveiy, October 1,
1000, and October1. 1101. and were

hy the vendor's lien reservedIn
said deed,which deed was duly ack--

mum leuueii v Maui tin III III on lie
ll'lh duy ot .Ariiy, A. I) 1000, helore
w. iv i ilium, i.ouniy uierk, llaskellcounty, Texas, and is tliilv recorded
on paKoftH. of Vol. 1(1, of the deed
recordsof Haskell county, 1'nxtts,dot Ii
if suit! nines hemjf lonj; sincu duo
and iiiiiahl

I'lalniliriurlher allejtesami chbrKus
that said notesare still held and own-
ed by the plaintill' In this null, ami
that no purl of the sumo nave ever
been paid by tho defendant, or iay
Jlieels. , although payment hus been
frequently demanded of the deluiid
mil, mid asoften refused

I'lalntltl' further says that in a suit
heretoforepemllui; In this court, styl-
ed T. G. Carney v. Tho First Nullouul
Hunk, of Denton,el al,, In which the
aid K. II. Kltcblnj.' was a party de-

fendant, the plttlnliir, on the 123rd duy
of November, 1003, recovereda Judg-
ment In this court ujfalnst the said
K It. Kilchlnz, which divested the
said K. II, KiioIiIiij; of all the rlffht,
title and Hut test he had In suhl laud,
and vestedthe sameIn plalnillt', said
cuuse holnj; Nu. 332, ou Iho docket of
this court.

I'luiuliir further allegesand charges
that the only claim Unit tho dofeud-au- t

hits in mid to the land above de-
scribed, is by rciisonof the dped above
mentioned Irom tho plalutill'uud his
wife, Uip Carney, to the said J. A.
and K IS. KIicIiIiik

Hureiu fall not, hut have before said
court, ut lis aforesaid next regularpresident musthave the otidiirrtomeiit term, this writ, with your return

of tho "hiisliKisi lull rests of thu thereon,shnwlnj: hoy-- ou have v.
Khhi," uro for JiiiIko l'rkir? Tin. '(,','V!1 ," ""."
business In.ereslH of the Ids, Indudo nJr.urtmtellt'imn,? '"U

thn Iriiita, tho monopolies,thu tiinlt , dh on iiuder my untwiiud the seal
limmlkil.irltw, thn money plulourmiy j 7Noir s,'l' I'ouft. ut oltpn in

luuresls uuilorsu it uuidl-Kiy'JJ-j. 'W ","(.,J'!I,I ''"' "(
0H uliitosii ttsiurtit.oi. thin he will (;ltjrki uUtUn'cJri, llas'keil tjiumty.

AN SE HOUSE.

My fom -- year-old stallion, "Cliarlie
I.ce,'' will inaki the season at in.v

plaee7 miles norlhuesi of t'lnkerton
at ii leooff.! tie Is 1(1 hands, well
propoi Honed, and oneol the hesl

horsesIn Vot'IVas llewon
llli-- t premium at Haskell tilieet lull
Inst October Tim low tale this neu--n- il

Is made to get him adverlisul. I

will jli' nw tier of best eolt from him,
shown at l'lnkei Ion in Sprint of 1 i "."" ,

a pU'iiiliiin olST)

W.M.rr.u MmtiiMAS

POLAND CHINA PICS.

I have a lot of l'oliind China plgn
for sale J.T. Hiiwjian,

l'inkertoii, Texas.
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PROFKSSIOXAL
G)02XDOkil0OODC)ffl0SXS(iXjX!XiXJ)Q

1,'ilsTl 1! A .1) INKS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

l tOSIKll if ilt .t
1 I. .to.Nr.s Votnn I'libln

Ihukdl, li'Mit

tt l. Mil DNNI'.I.I.

Attorney at Law.

Ullri In Oil ( mil J I It itish

IhniVrll. I(n--

I ) i NHKIts

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent.,,

All kiinln ol' IioiiiIk fin hIkIii'iI Oi

llistrkia-- i (iuiinuilv Cninpui)
ut IPiiinnnbli' lilt's hnnni
iiuii" in. rimclii h mil Turin
hunts, timl tnl-i'- s up mi't

ViMi'tur I.li n noli

DlUmnt Court ltoust
Willi County Ticiiinrrr

'u:.

Mt I IN A Wll.sllN,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

uilici in Dm Cotn t House

ilnsUtl,

rw .it t: oiKs,

Attorney at Law.

Olllit' ovi r tin It ink

llllbklll, li'V is

l Mllll,

Attorney at Law,

lllll Ik I.uik I.lst ot
l.iimlk fuinlsliiu Aim nu n nl

lllll' WrllPs Inturiuiie

Ml klinJis nr lloiuls ruinlsln-i-t

in u Slmi'lnnl tJimi uiiyCmii-iii- n

ut u iisunubli-rat- i s

. llt-s- s v ston,
llliskl II, 'Ihhs

j on ntnv,

Stenographer.

Ulii" at lie-- ( nun Iloum

IIASKKI.I.. n:.--

7 K I.1MISKV. l II

Chronic Diseases.
1 n mini nt of Coiiii!!iitluii

A SI'KCIAI.TV
Olla--i in Wilflrn llulblllitf,

Ablli'lii'. Texiis

j, i:. (iii.tiKin.

Physicianand
Surgeon.

OIUik North Mitf I'utlli .siiuaif.

llnikrlt, t

It. A i NKVrilhllY

Physician and Surgeon,

onicstsoniliwckt Corm-- r H'nr
OlUrr 'ilii)iit . Nu f0
I)r Nialliery'i, Km No iX

PETERS'
I

WoBt eidoof Square.,.,
. .Your PatronageSollotted.

Haskell, - Texas.

ns

Barber Shop

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
JOHN WHITFIELD, Proprietor.

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Candyand Cigars,

N. V'.Cor. Miinri-- , i i ll,SKi:i.l., Ti:.VAS,

I. O. . l-- lllikkt'll Um, Nu Ai3
I II I.UM1, .N li
.1 I Kl.l.ls, V (i
IjIK-j- I

l.o.li5 in.-- ! u fi try 'I liui.'luy iiIk'U

'f5&

Wllll'AKKIt.Sio'y

Kiumoo) tali-il- l No '.'

iWorWr?y ,"" i'1.Gi!lJ-vii'i- . iii 1 ami 111. '1

'ssj VjnliNiif i,.erilKH lnillisl

3
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TO MY CUSTOMERS and the PUBLIC:--

I am receiving new goodsevery week now
and invite you to call and seemy stock.

Big Line of Clothing
just in.

Mne-Stock-of-Sho-
es-

fkMmtMixv rawr-j- t

a

I

--' "i

"I don't ttilnt wo cnnld keep
houso without

VV( hum usnl It in tho
laml I.i former two jiars with tho
best of rrsiilt9 I Iijto i ct linil a
doctor In tho house for that li nfth
of time it tin doctor In Itself ami

to ninkun
" JAMLS HALL,

III

l)p,aiisi lini grrat
rolit'M'i iaiin, fns- -i thu

liowi Is nml
thn liver mill
kidne s

is in tho homo where
is

kept. tn the
miles from any

hmi hoen kujit in liialth
with this

their only doctor Thedford's
cures

colds.
fever, had hlooil,

colic
and almost every othtr
hecati-- the hovvelg
livir and to con-
trol tho

FROM COMB

TliHse nro the iiiohI
in thu mitl I them
tho bet
They uro the bent utul

on tlio furtu. Frexh Kgiia
76 conlB fur 15 which Ih Jmit liulf
wliut thu sell ut, unit inlno
nro UN kooiI us tlielrH,

You will And IheHo ega fresh
nt or cull
ut my pluuo 8 nillou
from on road,

A. M,

OF
Do you wiint ninnoy to tuko up utid

tlio tlino of of your
Hun notes. II bo uoiiiu and

neo, Thu full nml rnsli U over
utul I cun sot inonuy for you nu
mid nu us

I'. I).
I IS.

I huvo ii Ico uruum
vvltli lor ludy

Khhi

a

;-- t
V

both and high

LargestLine of Millinery
handled.

trnK.nl IMHKVtttllH

Our Mrs. Martin made personalselection
of thesegoods in bestmarkets,havingin
view particular tastes.and requirements
of her customersandthey are to please
you in quality, style and prices.

Frosli Full Slock (irocr.rics. g
keepthis departmentup to dateat all times M

and making prices awftilly low. p
YOURS FOR BUSINESS, jj

..T.G.CARNEY..I
SiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiSiSiffiSiiiiiiiSiiiKiiSiiiiiiiti

UK
Thrdford'a Jllact-Draun-

ula)Hrrait personnel!
nndiiatip) Jack-
sonville,

nuilicine
stomach

constipjttil invik'or-nti'- B

torpid weak-
ened

No Doctor
necessary

IhiilfordV
Families liviiik'

country, phjei-cia- n,

forbears nnlieiiicaa

liilious-n- r,

thiiep3ia, thilUtuid
headachee,

diarrhaa, constipation,
ailment

stomiu.li,
kiihiejs nearly

health.

THEDFORD'5

KOGS FOR HATCHING
PURE-BRE- D SINOLE

BROWN LEOhORN CHICKENS.
prollllo luyern

world, ciiimliler
jfeneml purpoao ohlckeiiH.

rustlerH
foraorH

(iint'lerH

WHIIhiiib' (jrocery Hlore,
(Coucli's nineli)

Iluskell Beyniour
ALI.HK.

M0.NKY. I'LKNTY MONKV.

oxtond payment
vendon,'

winter
quluk

olieap uuyhody,
S.VNDKIth

nuiiWy
purlor Imjvlutloiiiluiit
uUKtoniorh ohoo'sSv Dnnohoo

cut.

we haveever

the
the

sure

o'

TU

Hlack-Draiic-

Hlatk-Draug-

firruti(;u(l

low

a . . . . .'.' CO'.... " a f '.- - , .'

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad. ;

STAMFORD.
.No. I Arrive- - from Waco,
.o. 'J. l.wi vc-- lor aeo,

":l."i i m.
1 1 .. m.

?

COOl) CO.WKCTIOXS AT WACO FOH MA. 1'OIXTm
IX CKXTIIAL. IOAST AMI .SOITII THXAS

TO i'OIXTS IX Till-- : OLDSTATKS!
Ull C'utton Hell IlntiltMinil MoinphiM,
flfl H AT.C.So l'lielllu&XuvvOrli'iiiie.

riU' u-- a lt'ttoi, .Statinjr Whoa mid Wlioiv vou wantt,. ,.-- . . .. tn ...i..: i.. i , ,;... ... ii p"' in- - iiiiiiiiiiiseiiu III llllllll V. IjllwrMI IUIK'.- -, 1111(1

jrivo.votia Scluilnli' of tlu'Tiin 'V. V, .Mc.MILLIX.
TIIOS. F. FAK.MKi:. (Swi'l 1'iihS. Ajroat,

Aoat. Stamford. Waco, 'IVxais.

i

! 'a ? : ' '! i"! ! ' ' '
a ,:.. ,r:--- , ,:. :. ?;- - ,:.-'- . :..:;,...:,.;,:...;,.;'.

OH MY! MY!!
THOSE - TURKEY - ROASTERS

-- tit tlie--

KtA.CIClT STORE
mv tlio bvst thing hv luivo ovi'i-.secu-

, nml thaw

...STEHM COOKeRS,,,
niv just loYlly such n wiving in fuelus well us tiiiw
andworvy of ;.s from liouso-kecpei'- s.

S-A.,Sr-
!! You Men XTollc&a!

Why don't you mike up andinnko your wifo a present
of one or both. She will be so hnppy mid your dear'
health will improve with the llETTKll COOKING nnl
life will thus bo prolonged yeaiv. THY IT.

Ariel Say Indies!
If ho wont do this, you just come in and order

for yourself,andwo will make tho old follow pay
for if all thesame.

RESPECTFULLY,

nHoiLLL nfluici oiunc. e

MoLomoro'iyhlry dog poUon will
ill) tlio blltsluinTiiryiiu.

:00

.O'l- -

eoooooMOOf

::

peuulla, Ink umi ut thu
Ktoro for neliool children.

iAHW' ' ' P

vTotiu botter.W jmpm. .r-u-M

rz?.G3tesrrs&mmi& Ummmmi, pfk' .,&.. V? 1

Sis
m
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1'eiiB, tubleta
Huckot

V
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II I JEU
lessr. V. .). Howull. II. I!. Holds

mill , I) (.'.Htuiihuus uunt down mi
tho ('liar Furl; Ttiusdav Id six-ni- l a
fow days IIbIiIiij,'. -

Wo Will llllVl) Mil Of IllO Intuit tlllllL'S
ill dress fahrlcs, notions anil .trim-iiilnj- ,'

In a fuw days. 'I'. ( i. (.'ariiuy.

.Suveral candldatoshavu liuun wtuk-l- n

thu country this wi-ok- .

A stirry for salt) vury uliuap. In
but In jrood condition.

Suo Aluxumlur More. Co.

Mi. W. ,1, 1 liiglns called In yustur-lin- y

and suhserlhudfor The l'reo 1'russ
for hlmolf and also foi bis fathor In

; '.South Carolina. Mr. HukIiis moved
f to this county last winter from Krauk-- I

llll Hllllliy III lllui'ilslurll iarl o lliu
statu and In on the old Hallow place
four nillos north ol town.

A food meal ii tlmo tor a quarter
ut thu DuyllKliyitoitiiraut.

There was a stroiif demonstration
,towaic lalnlii Thursday afternoon,
but only a lljrht shower tell.

"IlehlneciireM Iteh," or your money
hack. .Inn. ItoburNou.

Mr. C. 15. Whllsuii, tin old ,'enlle-ma- n

ri'ililluviiHir Maicy, mot Dr.
Adams here 'lliUlsday and had his
eye operated oji Mr. Whllson was
almost lulal.v .uliuikand it Is hoped
tho operationwill refill In requiring
Ills sight. '

Have you seen the line lino of
candlesat th.i DJVJIght Itestauraiit.

A- - an evidenceof the wide reputa-
tion Dr. .1. I. CI. Adams has ucqliiicil
by his hulti-.mI- iiI work, It Is mention-
ed that lie was called to Tcxarkana
last week by Dr. Klght to perform
"ome dlllk'llll operations on the eyes
ol some of bis patients. This also
explains why Dr. Adams missedbis
last appolutmont at this place, lie
will meet his appointment heroon tho
it instant. .

Candy, cij.'iirs jkip corn, sodawater,
cakes,pies ami Jtroadalways fresh at
the Daylight Itf'sliirant.

Choice ui caudles and nutsJust
receivedatninoboo's.

Some men run for ofllco because
they don't like to work, some because
they ato made,cat's pawsof and a few
becausethey really think they can do
the country some good by improving
conditions in public allairs.

An elegant'lbie oCfulothes for men,
youth'sand HoyViuado to tit by best
Tailors In l'hllodoThla, anil sold at a
saving to you of LwVjly to Thirty per
cenl by The.Stiifiiilorri Dry (foodsCo.

Tho Klen 1'iyss Is leqilested by ihe
ladies of thu cemelary to
announce that .1. K. Sleonson has
chargeot the keys and tho plat of thu
cemetery, anil that parties desiring
gravesdug will In future call on Mr.
Steenson. t--

Smoking tohjvro, cigars and clie--

rpnts at DonohrfoV
' Mt. 1 II..it. . . . 'MoKeo was In town

Thursday, r
"Mr. A. M Alton had businessin

(town Thursday.
V-- y

All tho popnW cold drinks and
flavorings at DonoHo0'8- -

' Mr. F, ('. Aloxandor left Monday on
a businesstrip to tho southern por-itlo- n

of the state. :

Mr. W. ,. Hills spout several days
(in Stonewallcounty this weok. ,l

' Messrs. I. J. renneii ami j. ii.
I Briscoe wore doolng businessin town
Thursday --"'

Our reporter uml typo, Harnett
O'Hryan, is still quite sick. Ho

thu kindness ol those who
Imvit called on 111 111 . v

J. an
ami

a neat front.
It would add very much to the

appearanceof tho town If a fow old

rusty bulldlngB were painted ami
a little. It requlrosonly two

or three such to ruin tho
appearance of it whole town. The
ownersof such property owe It to the
generalgood to keep It hi something
like decent t

Kresli frultH aUDonotioo'a.

If you havenoOilllod tho pralrlo
dogsoiryour laud It would be well to

do it now before they cau get an
abundanceof fresh herbrage to eat.
Remember that uuder tho election
held In Haskell county last the
prairie dog law will go Into effect lu

July of this year and if there
nrairie dogsou your land after that
date some ouo may causeyou to have
to pay a fine. The dogsdo not gener-

ally eat the polsoued grain well In tho
summerwhen is plouty of other
things for them to eat that
to their taste.

Dr. Joseph Dallpyof WacohauJoin-

ed Dr. AdatJtf o eye specialist, In

his work ItiWost Texas, and will

oporato at Whdillu Falls and, Sey-

mour. Dr. yullysh"8 had soveruj
yearsoxporltmcu as lirKocoullst.

SMr. Lomilo Post loft Wednesday oij

( a trip lo OklahomaCity. J

ABOUT THE PHIMARY.

There was considerableobjection at
llrst to holding a primary election in
this county, lint wo think It was be-

causethe sltuailou was not well un-

derstood. Tim primaries are now gov-
erned by law, thu samea the general
election. There are Mm salim penal-lie-s

for ii regularities on the part of
prlmaiy election ollleern and tor Ille-

gal voting, etc., so that there will bo
the Mimu lalrtiexs and thu samo equal
chancelor each candidate ami voter
at the primary ehctloii as at the gen-
eral election. There aru ninety-nin- e

chancesin u hundred that thu candi-
dateswho aru nominated by the pri-
mary on thu (lib of July will bo elect-
ed nl tho generalelection. Tills being
a fact, any voter who falls to vote in
thu primary practically loses his vote
and his opportunity to express his
liltulcu for uffieUTS--. If inr-rm- s Mends
In the race any of the olllces, the
primary is the place to help them;
because,if they get the Humiliation
they are almost suro to be elected,
lint if they fall to get the nomination
they will not lie In the race at tho
general election.

We fall to seea (llllerence, so lai as
eunecinslalrness betweencandidate,
In settling the question betweenthem
ill July or November. There Is the
important dilleieiice, howevei, that
by letting them know (heir tate on
July Uth tho defeated candidates
go about their pi ivate businessand to
work, ami mvii the lour ui"iil!u time
betweenthat date and I lie election in
November that would othcrwi-- e be
spent in riillug over lie country and
electioneering with thu voters to "ay
nothing of the relief In voters In

escapingso much "chin muslc.''(fiplt!)
Wo think, as the matter gets to liu

bolter understood,the objection to the
primary will disappear amonig Dem-

ocrats,at least.

Homo Mission Socloty.

ThcladicMit the Methodist Homo
Mission .Society met last Friday evon-lu-g

at the parsonage,which will bu
their regular plaeu of meeting during
tills year.

Thu membersof our societygreatly
enjoyed tho reception given thu sev-

eral mission societiesliy Mrs, Marshall
l'ierMin, ami requestol tho other

that they bo allowetl to give
the next which It is under-
stood will be some time In .lone.

Our socloty has takenup the mat-

ter of having the parsonagerepainted.
Now that the winter season is over

we hope to have a better attendance
at regular iiieotlugH.

Mits. M. I'YMoirrox, President.

School Commonoomont.

To our I'.itious and Friends:
Tho commencementexercisesof tho

Haskell Public school will bo held in
thu court houseon datunlay, April
23, beginning at 8:!i0 oclock, p. m.

As wo havo necessarily Incurred
some expenseIn preparation, a fee of
10 cents will bu collected to cover tho
same. You aro cotdlally invited to be
present--. I.. T. LlTSKY, Principal.

loo Croam Pnrlor.

I have openedmy Ico Croam Parlor
ami cold Dr!
constantly li
as well as
drinks.

I havoa new

Stand and will keep
hatitlmie best Ice cream

tho loading cold

a fountain ami can
ri?lvo inv eustonier and friends tho
very best sodaJwator Will alsocarry

L'ood lino of Fruits, Oundes, cigars,
tobacco, etc., Jnd will ap(W!lato any
patronagoglvon mo, and I assureyou
that oaoh ant every one will receive
prompt and polllo attention.

K. JoNi:s.

Epworth League Program-Nlgh- t,

April 17th.
-- Sunday

-
"Mr. A. Couch is having iiddl- - Thu following program will take the

lion put to His resiiienco malting piaiu i uhitvuii nnmo punuiv

fixed up
buildings

repair,

Juno,

are

there
aro more

,

business

for

can

I

reception,

our

nk

night at tho Methodist church. Miss
Clove Maloney, leader:

1. Voluntary "Htaud up for Jesus,"
li. Hong "Am I a Soldier of tho

Cross."
8. Prayer.
4. Scripture Proverbs, IV, 14-2-7.

Roadresponslvely.
5. Song "All for Christ." Quartet

and chorus.
6. "What the Church In doing for

the Young Poople." Mrs. McColluui.
7. Bong "Come Thou Fount."

Quartet,
8. "What the League Is doing for

the Young People. S. W.Scott.
0. Boug "Lead Me Savior."

10, Prayer.
11. "Daugers to Young People." Miss

Elbel Alexander.
12. Soug "Old Time Rcllglou." n.

13. Prayer.
14. Doxology and benediction.
All aro Invited lo atteud.

Ml -
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Tho picture on Ihe oircular did not
gtvo my horso Justice. Ho U lGJmuds
high, weighs 1350 pounds aud Is a
nerfeotmodel of an horse.
Coma and see. Feven miles west of
Plukorton. W, Mohhman.

in
Oraugos, apples, bananas, lemons,

etc., ut Donouoo'a.

iiiiMl
bye Specialist, m

STAMFORD, - TEX.

It you Want to 1. 1..' plain lie U
about your eye tr. i l u'ed
of ingrowing lasbi' - mllcd wild
hairs,''Granulated l.d. rircraimii,
Iritis, Droopetl or tlelormeil In) I id
tumors, Pterygium or a growth nvir
the eye, ( ataraels, Opacities, ( iu
eyes,or if you need glasses lilted
acuratoly, call on Dr. J. L.U. AD Ms,
Ihe eye specialist, at Haskell

Dr. Adams limits lib practice to tho
diseasesami deformities of the eyes
that aru curable has been in this
special work for the past ten years
gives rolerelico Iroin hundreds ti ho
were led to his ofllees, but now see to
read. Several w erepronouncedhope-
less and spent many terms in the
Statu Itliml Asylum, yet they regain-
ed vision under his specialtreatments.

Call at 1 s olllce or any nl bis branch
ofllees fo mines ami investigate it
you hi1 my eye trouble. Ninepati-
ents were lotl to hi- - ofllees tu the last
thirty days, uio luve i (.mount nl
hoicliM by fitlwiK, now they go w hero
they pleasewithout a i;uiile. Doubt-
ers Investigate, and those who have
bad tieatmeutby others ami without
results are specially Invited to allow
111 in to give Ids honest opinion about
their ease,

If In' urn not viiio jmu
he frniikly if lis ,i on mi.

yet, if lie claims to be able to cure
you aud you are in doubt you run
lihivc lii ((' in tho hunk ormiiko note
iiml if he iloi'x not ilo wlnit he pmniixe,
you tire not out any money. J lo close-

ly studies tlio cure of tlllllctllt cases
ami Ids original treatments are not
excelled.

Klglit hundred niul lorty-fou- r cross
eyesstraightened to tlato; why remain
cross eyed no choreiform, little or no
pain and your return home tho samo
day. Ho will boat

Haskell
April 23rd.

ADAMS ovCUIF FIX,

llnskell, Mtuitlity untl Anson.

ADAMS & WKAY,

Asperniont, Clniremout ami
Dickens.

ADAMS cc.FOiN'KS,

Cisco.

ADAMS IMIANC1S,

Seymourand Ilunjainiu.

Dr. J. L. G. Adams, tho operating
surgeonof the tlrms, will bo at each
of the aboveoffices once Cvii mouth
to porform auob surgical operations
asmay be found uocessary.

Meautime persons having oye

troubles shouldcall at the office near-e- st

thorn aud see tho physician in

charge

s

Dr. M. T. Orillln, who Is now asso
ciated with Dr. Adams, gives notice
that ho will bo In their Haskell ofllco
for consultation with patients every
Monday, at Muntlay on Wednesdays
aud at Asperniont ou Saturdays.
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'I'liix i tint' I llli niniiiiil .stii'itir slork a in I ur nn- - pitiiul to miv tli.it nunc
to our constnnrly met casingbusitioH and our practice ot impro in r our toi i

Iroiu year to year, we Iiave made tlii larger and more eotnplete than an ih.i'
lit ".one liefore.

Many of our Maple roodswi-r- bourltt on advanceorder. lust fall to .ioi,
tlie liifih prices; of today wliicli wo know wore suro to follow lite udvancein ent
ion oiiM'(tieiitl wiMtre holding to last year's price on linecoveretl I

.uhaueeptiM'hases. In our

JJji-om- s Goodsj)ei3?ijils-i-iont- :

we !ia ve a very Inrfre mid varteil line of pinjrhums and tiue at the old in e

,i our orderwas put in last August for .lanuury ilclivery.

Om liTVra.sSx Goods XySii.o
i not urpuKcd ly any place, in htylo., quantityand variety, and we
lie fur ahead of atiytliiti"' thi ide of Fort Worth iti our line of

Wlxi1:e Goocli
which cover an extensive aorttnentof hneeandl'diibroitlerie:
kerchief and Collars. Muslin I'mlerwearand l.adie' vet.

Hosiery Department
Thi. departmentcovers u very complete a.ortmentin all jirade., tor men. wn-me- n

andchildren. Our experienceliu taught u to havethe.e rood. freh from
the mill, a the dye tot the thread if over one M-a- r old. o our order tot

wa put in ix month aheiel to insure delhcrv ot lreh roods from the mil!
thi spring.

Notion Department
This embrace too many thin. lo mention in detail. Ditt we have ver tn.tt.
useful article1 and many of the latenovelties whoseusewill. u;rfre.t it.eltonirht

OUR SHOE AND SLIPPER STOCK
will meet the approval of the most tasty in stylesand quality as well asof those
who want easeand comfort in a houseor office shoeor want somethingdurable
to stand hardusayeonthe farm.

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Knlaryed to meet the demandsof nil. Shirts, fine and coarseto pleaseall. Col-

lars, Cuffs and Ties, the latest. Men's Hats, latest stylesand shapes besthon-

est roodsto be had.

our orOODnrivo
will be in in due timo andyen will lose a rare opportunity to make yourself
handsomeif you fail to garbyourself in one of our spring suits. Thev are the
l & H. and U. & W. styles.

Importantto the Ladies:

Our Millinery Departmentis presided over by Miss
I .ilia Patrick, whose skill and accomplishment in
this lino is well vouched for. Havingbeenconstant-
ly engaged in this businessfor manyyearsandbuy-
ing from ono of tho best importers in the United
Statesassurestho beststylesaudquality to bo had.
You aro invited to inspect this line and make Miss
Patrick's acquaintance.

Yours for a successfulyear's business on an
honestdeal from manto man.

l.adie' ll.uul- -
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THE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL "cgfe
DvMorloy RobertaAuthor of "Tlio Colossuc.""Tho Ftlilltvc3."
Vtpuria t. lit p, i qoj 6 (, rrCopyright, laoi , fry

tContltmi d
It was the tlrst time a ne irket

hail boon near tho place slmu a dny
or two boforo the admiral'sdisappear-
ance. Ami nt llrst when Shanghaisaw
tlicm como In ho regretted that Hilly,
his best lighting titan, was by now well
on bis way to Portland. Hut for at
least ten minutes the Trluniphnnts be-

haved very well. Hensou had a good
head and had arranged matters very
neatly.

"You look 'ere." he had Raid: "the
thine to look out tor Is Hip barman.
He keepsa gun, ns they calls It 'ere,
on a shelf under the bar Smith, 'e'll
'avo otto In his ticket. So when I

siys, 'This rum would poison n dog,"
tlou't wait fur no back answer, but
lay tho out quick, with a
stono tnatchbo or anything 'nndy.
And tho nearest to Smith docs tho
same to 'Int. He'll likely uot bo

but If 'o Ik. bottle 'Itn. too. and
not a word uf jnw about It tlrst or
last."

Thoy stood up to the bar. and Hen-so-n

ordered drinks for himself and
Utrco particular pals of bis.

"Ain't this Mr. Smith's?" ho nsked.
"I'm Smith," said Shanghai.
'"lire's to you. I've often heardof

you," said Ueneon. And three or four
merchant seamen sitting about the
room sniggered and passed a few
sneering remarks among themselves
nbout "Liberty Jack."

Smith, who hail taken enough that
night to mnke him ruin, referred to
the admiral.

"So your admiral has come back,
has be?"

"Ho has" said the Tr'.umphants.
"And Dicky Dunn I lookin' for the
man that played Unit dirty game on
hlra."

And Smith shrugged hi., chouldeis
as he half turned ana.

"Taln't half so dirty us this rum."
(aid Benson; "it would poison a dot,"'

And as the words left hlt mouth tlio
ball opened with a sudden end tremen-
dous crash. Two heavy niatoliboxci
wtnt for Tom behind the bar: ore
(tad him out as quietly as if he had
been hocussod: tho other smasheda
bottle which held n liquor known on
the n'Mry Coa.'t r brandy ar
tarred themirror behind the heives.

Thomasat the aamc moment stamped
and caught Shanghai Smith by the
ankles and pitched him n hi- - head.
He novor bad time to roach for hi"
"gun." The merchant i arm n Jumped
to their feet and made for the door.

"Stop them"' .!! Honson and half
3 dnzi--n Muejacke hurtled them back
a;ain. "No you don't, lobnnles; you
oan stay and 'nvc free drinks, and look
after tho man lehlnd the bar. Drag
out that Smith and get 'lm in the open
air." And ThomasdraggedSmith Into
the darknessby his collar

"There's to bo no drinkin' for us, '

said Benson. "Smash what you like,
and taxe notbln ." And In less than a
minute Sangual's placewas a lament-abl- e

and ghastly spectacle.
"Sarvos hlra right," suld one of the

merchant seamen,ns he salved a bot-

tle of poison. "Oh ain't he a sailor-rotibla-

swine?"
"Ketch him In and let blm look at

It," said Ucnson. with a w!nK.
Thomashad been primed.
"He's come to and run like bill)-oh'- "

he crlod.
Hut Smith was Incapablo of run-

ning. He was being carried by two
bluejackets.

"After 'lm, after 'lm," said Honson;
antl in nnothor moment the whole
house was clear.

Wl en Tom camo to, he found the
fiface a wt 't. and four boarders tuo
far gone In lio liquor to offer any use-
ful explanation of what had occurred

"1 Piv a TOT -

Caught ShanghaiSmith by the ankles,
since the rum had been pronounced
fit to (KjiMjn a dog.

"AM I know I," MM tl.e oberot,
"tlmt he fit ami we fit and tit nnd fit,
and then 'e run "

And when Tom sought for the
It was vory odd that there was not
one to be found In the quarter of San
rranrlsco which most needsclubbing
to keep it In order There was not
even one to bear witness that a crowd
of bluejackets and an American citi-
zen hud como Along the water front
at midnight Hut (He ujIbuIo after
midnight a Ilritltb lleutanait oould
have taken hisoth that both crews
were In their boat and at leat tuod-oratol-

wibor.
"I've seen the admiral. Iwnaon."

said Solwyu, ks ho tppd Into his
boat ami sHt down. "ind ho may be
later than he said."

"Very well, sir." repllsKl Honson.

A v sxxrz:.
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Ami a ion a Sthvjn had dinp-p- i

.'"fil Into the il,rkni"' tl e boat
'(' Mi ShanghaiSmith in to'lowcd

suit And the lln.v of S.tn FranciscoIs
not o well policed that they had any
one Inquiring what t!u were dolus
ns they pulled across to fcaticellto,
an.I laid up quietly till three o'clock.

"Ho ain't dead, we hopes," said the
crew of tho boat.

".Not 'o," said Ilenr.on: "'Is 'cart
beatsnil to rights, anil Is head Is

bound, bar a lump tho size of a
'pn ore Thnt m, cilln' dotlui of
Thomas' in very fatal In a row
It's vcr fttnl."

It was nearly two o'clock before
Shanghai mndo any motion. lint
when he did begin to get conscious, lie
found his mind ami his tongue with
surprising rapidity.

"That Vad of jotirn must be made
of s boiler-plate-. Mr Smith '

said Oenson, as Smith sat us sudden

"What n-- n I doln' here? a.l ed
Smith.

'"Ow do we know?" nshul the lie- -

lighted crew. "You would iom It
wnru't no good cxcusln of oursihes."

Smith put his hand to his homl
"Who hit me?" he demanded

"No one," said the crew unanimous-
ly; "you tried to stand on your 'end."

' Put me ashore,"said Smith. "What
are ou gain' to do?

"We're walttn' to see the 'Arvester
yonder 'eave Yr ancnor up," replied
ltenson. We re in the snilor-supplyi-

line, we arp, sameas m was."
"He don't like to hear that." said

Hillings ; "we're cutting blm out of n
Job. And this tin.e we ain't supplyln'
admirals.'

"No we ain't Yah, you mnn-buyln- ',

:iiler-rolibl- swine! And 'twas you
dan (1 touch our admiral. Oh, you dog,
ou!"

Vl-e- all took a turn at him. and
Smith saw he was in the tightest cor-r- .

r he had ever occupied. This was
batlsfactorlly expressedfor him.

"Buy. Shanghai,did you ever oca:
of Uarney's bull?"

And when Smith refused to nnswc
they answered for him.

"Hp wn Jimm"'' In i clipMi, (pd
o are you. You're goin' to 'ave tho

finest time of all your life. Did you
ver hearof Sant of the 'Arvester?"
And Smith, for nil his brutal cour-

age, shook in his boots.
"I'll give you chaps a hundred dol-

lars to put mo ashor,' he cried. "I
never touched Sir nichnrd Dunn."

"Dry up," said Benson, "and don't
lie We wouldn't part with you, m
Jewel, not for a thousand. What made
you desert from the 'Arvester, a c

ship like that, with alch a
duck ot a skipper?"

"I'll give ou a thousand," said
S'nith desperately.

"At four o'clock you're goln' on the
Arw'ater and Ms night on three now.
Sant wouldn' miss a man like you.
.o smart and 'andy, for all the gold In
Cnllforny. Cub up as you shanghaied
thi admiral?"

s'mith griism-- at any chance of
avoiding ih Harvester. Tor Sant had
a dreadful name, and both Is mates
were terrors.

"If I own I put bitu mvjiy. will jou
take me ashore ui.d hand mo over to
tho polico?"

He wns almost In a stateof collapse
Denson looked nt the man, nnd In

tho faint light of far-of- f day still be-

low the horizon the boat's crow saw
Mm wink.

"We'll vote on It. If you owns up
What d'ye say, clmps?"

"A)c, we'll vote." said the man.
"Say, did jou do It?"

Hut Smith snw how tho voting
would go, and refused to speak. Thoy
I card six bells como across tho wator
from many ships. And then they
heard seven. Thoro wns n grey glint
in tho eatt Tho sand-dune- s on the
urge of the Ocean I'ark whitened as
they pulled for tho Harvcstor. They
)i uri the clunk ol her windlass brakes
ind the l iU uiice of her mate, as
In en mra;;ed bis men to do their

i l threatening thorn with thrco
.i ontlis of in II niloat.

ofl red lienwm two thousand
lollars

I wouldn't part with joti oxcopt to
Sant for all ou ever robbod men of,"

i I liensoii "nnd what this is, on'y
jou knows. I'ull, boys; hor cabla'a
ip and down No, hold on u moment;

' e muit be wet, of course."
In tplte of his fctrugglcs they put

I iir over tho sldo nnd soused him thor-outh- h

When they pulled him on
board ngaln, he sat cursing.

"Now, boys, bend )our backs."
And when ho emtio up alongsidetho

Harvester she was just moving under
the draught of her loosed topsails.

' Harvester,ahoy!" orled Henson.
"Hallo!" said Sunt. "What Is It?"
"You don't happento have lost ono

of your crew, tryln' to dosert by
sivlmmlu, sir?"

"Have you picked him up? What's
his name, does he say?"

"It's Smith, sir."
"That's tho man," said Sant-- "I

want hluj badly."
llut Smith cried out:
"This le kldnuppln', Mr. Sant. I re-

fuse to po."
"Oh, Smith," said Sant, "I'll take all

the chancesof It's bln' anythln' you
like. Throw them a ropo."

And the Triumphant? towed along-
side.

"Up ou ho." mid Demon.
"I won't," Mid Swltb.
"Won't j on?" nsliod Haunon. "v'JI

see about Hint. Huou on there, Hi-
llings."

And tho next moment Smith wru
nmtiied hi n tunning bowllno rounj

li - WUt't.

sny blm up," said lionson; and
V ci w of the Harvester hoisted tho

ti'iUirlt'UR robber with about tho only
fi hip1 of plcnsuro they were likely

:. nv till they reached New York.
nd tin Trlttinphants pushed oft us

tln heard .the mate nddrcss Jir.
Smith in langiinpe which did bis repu-
tation and tln reputation of the uhlp
uioM ample justice.

"There's talk nnd there's n fore-topa-

ard .thoy oice for you," snld
l!etion. "Oh. Mr Smith will bo look-
ed after, he will. Now, chaps, pull

- '. -- iir --- Jg
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Jammedin a running bowline,

for it. for the ndmiial will be wnitui
and If that appui--, twill be 'Stand
Irora under.' '

(.To be continued.)

FROM UNCLE ALLCN SPARKS.

Old Gentleman Moralizes on the
"Knowcclgeous Cuss."

"Probably ou've got nn Idea n

boy," observed I'ncle Allen Sp.uk-tlltin- g

his chair back against the w.)!
and resting his feet comfortably on
the bottom rung, "that people nre d
ing for Information, nnd that you keep
always on tnp exnetly the kind tin
want," says the Chicago Tribune, "It
Isn't so, my boy; It lsn t so. They
ought to want It. 1 understand that
well enough. Hut they don't. You'ro
chock full nnd loaded down with
things they need to know, but they
don't want 'em.

"Such is thp Mupldlty of huninn be-

ings in general, my boy." proceeded
i'ncle Allen, "that they would rather
blunder along in thulr own Idiotic
way than to be told how to do things
right. So, If you have found a placo
where ou can buy n corncob plpo n
little cheaper than they get them, or
If you know a methodby which a fel-

low can break himself of stuttering,
or If you have had an Interesting ami
Instructive personal experience, for
heaven's sake don't say an thing
nbout It. Keep our facts to otir-sel- f.

Nobody else wants them. Man-
kind regards the knowedgeotis cuss
as the blggon nuisance on oaith.
Don't tell other people everything you
know, my boy. and after awhile, may-bo- ,

you will come to the conclusion
that you don't know any moro than
other ie pie which Is a pretty sale
conclusion ninety-iiin- times out of a
pose'lLle nlnot) eight."

Child Entertainer.
One of tho now Ideas In ontertnln-iti- b

In drawing rooms in London this
season Is planned for tho bonollt of
the outiger generation. A M?s Pa.
niela Coleman Is going tho rounds,tell-
ing fairy stories, tlio H'rer Rabbit tales
and bits of Japanesofolklore. Sho Is
dressed in n quaint costume, sits on
tie lloor cross legged and brings with
her n basket ot toys with which uho
llliistrntes her stories,

Tho fad has taken, and sho Is In
great demand, and there Is some tall:
ot arrangla for an entertainer ofa
3lmllar kind in New York. Story toll
eis ono means not tho wicked peo-

ple, but thoso who hnvo folklore and
fairy talos galoro aro oxtroinoly use-fv- l

at afternoon parties In tho holiday
. Children nro tired of "Punch

nml Judy" and conjurers, and, llko
their elders, sigh fur a novelty.

Town Legislators Battle.
There hns recently boon a battlo of

Waterloo In Australia, Waterloo Is a
prosperou" suburb of Sydney, gov-

ernedby a mayor and municipal coun-
cil. At tho last meeting of tho coun
cil an alderman alleged that a dispro-
portionate amount of public money
was being expended on tho mayor's
ward. Tho mayor retorted with tho
word "liar," whereujion tho alderman
rushed to tho chair and struck tho
mayor. Hoth wero soon on tho floor
hitting nnd kicking. Thoy wcro even-
tually separated,tho mayor resumed
tho chair nnd it wns thought that
peace had beenrostorcd. Hut sudden-
ly tho mayor soized an Inkstand mid
hurled It at tha headof his opponent,
mUsIng his nlm, but ruining tho shirt
fronts of govern! Innocentaldermen,

Use Veils as a Shield.
J. D. Hops, a lecturer on Persia,

says that tho veils worn by Persian
ladles nro moro of n privilege than a
punishment. Screeneduculml It wom-
an may walk whtrover sho pleases
and even hor own husbanddaro not
question hor movements Doubtless
many Persian ladlos mnho tho most
of their opportunities, Tho Persians,
as a rule, do not think It tight to tnku
wlno, but as nearly all their jioetry Is
In praise of tho flowing bow It will
be Inferred that thoy frequently do
violence to tholr conscience. Occa-
sionally, however, they aro nolo.1
vlth rcmorso! whereuion they destroy
O0 wlno of their Armenlsu neighbors.
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When. comparntlvcl recently Iho
plans Tor tho Improremrnt of the na-

tional cnpltal were made public, they
connnnnded the attention ot the en-

tire toiintr.v. and the approval of n
selit me destined to make the seat of
government for the f tilted States the
most beautiful capital city in tho
wot Id was significantly hearty. Tho
studies were ni.ulo by what Is known
as the lliitnhnm commission, under
the authority of tho Senatecommittee
on the District of Columbia.

The ('nnitol. as nlnnnod bv l.'Pnfnnt.
faced looking west, a groat parkllko
span betweenI'ennsyhaula nnd Mary-lan- d

nventics, (ailed the mall, This
fealtno rec tilled the prcat Fchemes of
foiiual gardeningdesigned by l.cnotro
at Versaillesand elsowhero In Kranco

with v.hlch I.'Knfant wns fa-

miliar. The mall, ns now designed,
will be a great Improvement upon
l.'Knfnnt's project, for the reasonthat
tin tei tarnation of the Potomac flats
has added to the gtoumls of the Wash-
ington monument a great nren, In-c- "

easing tho composition to bo dealt
.

MmpmmmmM

United State
vlth to one 2i miles long, with a
maximum breadth of about one mile.

West ot the Capitol It Is p.oposcd
to testore tho Hulfinth gatesnnd fenco
thnt once fo strongly emphasized tho
frontage of r.efl foot, corresponding
to the width of the mail The re-

cover.- of ibis original feature,
by a central terrace 1,000

teet long, will give the broadestpos-

sible support to the Capitol, which
will thus gain an additional height of
10 feet. The design relieves nnd en-

riches the western slope of the Cap-

itol grounds by basins nnd fountains;
pours finally Into a great central pool.

As effects for vistas from the Cap-thei- r

wnter. falling fioni level to lovel.
Itol nnd the White Hou'-- It Is noted
that several of the great radial ave-
nues climb the bills cm Iniitig the
city, and on the crests of those hills
superb sites are found for shining
memoiinls btamllng out against tho
sky.

At tho convergence of Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland nventics, on tho
western side of the Capitol grounds,
between tho latter nnd tho mall, a
magnificent open space1. Union square.
Is designed, and it Is suggestedthat
here bo located tho promised flrant
memorial. I'nlon square,with Its par-
terres of gteen, fortnb an organic con-

nection with tho mall.
In ilov eloping tho mall n main

wns Its elevation to tho
Washington monument. That noblo
election hail been located nllglitly out
of tho lines of the true geometrical
nesof tho composition. Hut by caro-fil- l

planning, It has been brought into
Ha proper place In tho vista, ns tin-gre-

centrnl featuro of tho scheme.
To this end tho central lino of tho
mall, on tho nxls of tho Cnpltol, has
beenslightly detlccted,but to tho eyo
thin obliquity will never bo evident,

Tho mnll proper Is to hnvo a uni-

form width of 1.000 feet throughout

r

City Hall and
Us cnllro length. In tho parkllko
--. ua3 on either sldo aro sites for fu-

ture public buildings, which thus will
Ehow to the finest udvantngo, sur-
rounded by amplo open spares.Theso
s,op.) aro d for buildings of n
scientific rhaiacter, Euch as that for
the National Museum, lately provided
for iiore.

The rcntci nf tho mall will bo tho
"taplsvcrt," us It Is called In French,

( tho green carpet an cxpnnso of un-

dulating grocn a mile and n half lone

iBMawni
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and T.00 feet wide, walled on either
side by American tlms. planted In
foimnl procession four abreast. On
either side nre roads, bordering theso
plantations between tho Capitol and
the monumept. The intersecting north
and south streetsnre to crossnt their
ptesent grades, with no attempt to
exditdc stteetcar or other trnfllc. In-

deed, It Is ed that these fea-ttiie- s

will give needed life to tho
mail.

The great space nbout tho monit- -

meill, fit tlln . Interior! Innnft i., --tWi
nrms ot tho cross, from tho Capitol
nnd White House, respectively, Is
cnlled tho Monument CJarden. Hero
are stately terraces, with groves and
wide views of the .busy city tho
White House, surrounded by ample
grounds; tho Capitol, crowning the
height at tho eastern end of the
broad vista; utility stretches of river
winding at tho foot of tho Virginia
hills.

In the vista from the White House
the monument Is considerablyout of
the axial relations. Hut these aro re--

s Treasury.
establishedby the creationof asunken
gat den at tho western foot of tho
treat shaft, with marble steps de-

scending 10 feet to a great round
pool, whose center Is tho true lino
line from the White House. This gar-
den is called the gem of the mall ss-tern- ,

with Its terraces and adorn-
ments of fountains and templelike
structures. Kiom the lower lovel the
monumentgains an additional height
of Ii feet and nothing comes so near
as to disturb tho Isolation that It de-
mands.

The WashingtonCommon Is a most
popular, as well as beautiful, featuro
of the scheme. With the monument
garden as a center, looking north to
tho Wlilto House. Is the White lot,
letalned as tlio great drill ground of
tho district. Tho spaceof tho south
of the monumentis dedicatedto popu-
lar recreation, with a great stadium
for athletic contests,ball groundsand
tennis courts, open air gjmnasltims,
sorts for llttlo children.

In this portion of the compositiona
site for another grandmemorial Is pro-

vided nt tho point where tho axis of
the White House Intersects Hint of
Maryland nventie. It Is suggestedthat
this might bo either n Pantheon,with
memorials to Illustrious Americans,
or a monument tosome great Indi-

vidual.
It Is also proposed tho memorial

brldgo across tho Potomacto Arling-
ton, Intended to smliollo tho firmly
establishedunion of tho North nnd tho
Sout-h- tin Idea first advanced by
President Jackson, and now. In vlow
of tho rcccmented Union, moro than
over appropriate.

Ono important featuro of tho com-

mission's study Is tlm recommenda-
tion for tho appropriate location of
now public buildings, besides thoso
already montloned ns to ho orected
facing the Capitol grounds. It Is sug-
gested that a permanent building for
tho chief executive- otlin?c bo located

' '""V t

Lincoln Statue.
In tho center of Lafayetto squaro,

tho Wlilto House, that new
cxeciitlvo department buildings bo
Grouped nbout tho squaro, and that
tUp nTa between Pennsylvania avo-nif-

jnd tho mall bo reclaimed from
tho private occupation to which nt
present It Is largoly devoted, and
utilized for District of Columbia uses,
Including a District building, a mar-
ket, a monumentalarmory, and other
municipal or

Cully and Harrlman.
Tho nngrleat man In Now York tho

other day was Hdvvard II. Harrlman,
capitalist nnd railroad man, Ono of tho
Wnll street rumors In conoctlon with
tho Sully fnllttro has boon that tho
famous pool started in a gaiuo of
"sweetheart poker" nt tho Hoffman
house. Sweetheart poker Is n ganio
In which tlio winnings go to tho plac-
er's sweetheart. Tho story wns that
Sully sat In riicIi n prune with u rail-
road president,tho head of n big trust
and another ilnnncicr Theao gentle-
men wcro so much Impressed with Sul-
ly's tnlents thnt they offered to chip in
550,000 npleco to n blind pool to bull
tho cotton market. As It was tho pool
won. At a subsequentgamo tho capi-
talists put up for n still heavier play.
When theso facts wcro published tho
Anger of rumor wns polntnil to Mr.
Harrlman ns tho ns tho railroad man
In question,nnd It Is snld thnt Sully'
creditors were taking steps to estab-
lish tho financier's liability for nt least
a part of tho $.1,000,000 which Sully Is
mh- - uiijiitlimtn very
striking effect cm Mr. Harrlnmn. Ho
wns to bo seen nt ulmtst any hour that
day protesting violently that ho had
never set eyes on tho dethronedcotton
king.

Alvvnjs remember that seeing oth-
ers fall does not render you any moro
sure footed.

A Grateful Young Lnc'y.
Sullivan, Ark., April 11. Miss Tny

Clover, ono of our brightest joung
Indies, Is receiving tho congratula-
tions of her many friends on her res-
toration to good health. For n long
time sho has been ailing and her
gratitude for her complete recovery
lias prompted her to explain how It
was accomplished.

"Some months ago 1 found mjsolf
In a very serious condition," saya
Miss Clover. "I had neglectedmjself
till I was forced to glvo my condition
Immediate attention. 1 could not
sleepat night, my appetite failed and
my kidneys wore affected, causing a
severe bnckacho and n dull p&Ju In
my head.

"A friend advised me to glvo Dodd's
Kidney Pills n trial nnd I bought a
box to pleaseher, not thinking that
they would do mo any good, 1 used
thi'ii and was surprised nt tho Im-

provementthoy mndo in my case. In
s short tlmo I was permanentlycured.
They aro a splendid remedy."

Still Obscure.
"Jnslah.' asked Mrs. Chugwater,

holding her linger on tho placo In tlm
piper whore sho had boon rotullng,
"what does cko mean?"

"It means 'also,' in addition,' 'like-
wise.' " responded Mr. Chugwater.
"Can't you tell from tho other words
In tho sentence?"

"No, ami that doesn't seem to mako
It any plainer, cither," sho said, pro-

ceeding to read: "'The lower classes
of Chlneso also. In addition, llkovvisn
out n mlscrnblo existence. What's tho
senseof that, I'd llko to know?' Chi-
cago Tribune.

Cheaperto Have-Pal- Him.
Senator McComas tells a good story

in himself Ho says' "While profosfor
In a law school In Washington I had
my class before mo ono night, nnd In
tho courseof my remarks had occasion
to Illustrate the smallncssof tho world
'Why, gentlemen.' I said, i enn glvo
you no better exampleof tho smallncss.
of tho world than to state my own ex
perience. Now, nil of you know that
I como from n llttlo town In Maryland
vvhero tho pooplu nro given rather to
staying nt home, nnd ut when I was
In Ktiropu not long ago I was In Paris,
and theio I saw a man from my town,
John X ; then ngaln, when I was
In Venice. I met John X ; then
again In London on the Strand, 1 ran
ncross him. I came home, nnd whllo
visiting nt Yellowstone park I mot him
again,and then ngaln "

" i say, professor,' broke In ono ot
tho class, with a sly look In his oyes,
'wouldn't it have been cheaper in tho
end to pay John X and let him
go?"

ARMY TRIALS.

An Infantryman's Long Siege.
This soldier'stalo ot food Is Interest-

ing.
During his term ot service In 17th

Infantry In Cuba nnd Philippines, an
Ohio soldlor boy contracted u disease
of tho stomnch and bowels which all
army doctors who treated him pro-
nounced Incurable, but which Grape-Nut- s

food alono cured:
"In October, 1!09, when my enlist-

ment oxplrcd, I was discharged from
tho array at Calulute, Philippines, and
returned to tho States on tho first
avnilablo steamer that left Manila.
When I got homo I was a total wroclc
physically and my doctor put mo to
bed saying ho consideredmo tho worst
broken-dow- man of my ago ho over
saw and after treating mo G months
ho consideredmy caso beyond medical
aid.

"During tho fall r.iid winter of 1000
and '01 I was admitted to tho Unrnes
Hospltnl In Washington, D. C, for
treatment for chronic lullnmmntlon ot
tho stomach nnd bowels but after S

months returned homo ns bad ns over.
"I continued taking medicine until

February, 1P02, when rending a news-paro-r

ono dny I read about Grape-Nut- s

and wns so ImpressedI sent out tor a
packngu right away,

"Tho result Is quickly ,tnld for I

hnvo used Orapo-Nut- s continually over
slnco with tlio best results, my health
Is so I can do a fair daj's hard work,
stomach nnd bowels aro in good con-
dition, have gained 10 pounds In
weight and I feel llko a new man alto-

gether.
"I owe my presont good health to

Orapo-Nut- s bejond nil doubt for medi-
cal science was oxhaustod." Kama
given by Postum Co., Uattlo Crook,
Mich.

Had ho consulted any ono of so?-or-

thousandphysicians wo know of
thoy would hnvo proscribed drape-Nut- s

Immediately. i

Look in each pkg. for tho famoua
little book, "Tho lload to WcllvlUo."

bettor.- ,
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FREE to WOMEN
A Largo Trial Uox nnd book of in-

structions absolutely Free nnd Post-
paid, enoughto prove tho value of

PoxtineToiletAntiseptic
ratline l In ier

(o dlssohe In
water
anJfarsuperior to liquid
antiseptics containing
alcohol which Irrllatci
Intl-m- ed surfaces, and
liavenu cleansingprop-
erties. The content
ol every box mules
more Ar.tWcpttc Solu-
tion In'U longer-g-oes

further has more
utes In the family iinj
dcesmorcKnotltliunany
antltcptlc nrcparullon

can buy.
The formula of a noted Boston physician,

and used with great successas a Vaginal
Wash,forLcucorrhcca,PcIvicCatarrh,Nasa!
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eycj, Cub,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local trcitmrntnf female) Ills P.iitlnoU
Invaluibl.). I i. as a .ijln.il Wii1i wo
challcngo tho l to prnduro It? equal tor
thnrougliiK-ve- . Hunt' elation in cle.ui'ltig
ond ho.iluig pon-- r j It kills all genuswliu.h
catio liitltuuiiatixn ami discharges.

AllleiilinitilriiE-- ' ts keeriraxtinej prlcc.faV.
nlmt ( If iirilmaliit,tri'i tr)Ufor It. Jlnn't
takea lulwlituto nothing likol'axtlt.o.

lVrltnfiirtliorrenlliii ff I'nxtliif
PAXTON CO., 5 Topo Bldjr., Boitoa. Hats- -

" ft is always n snd moment when Tl
tanla rnbs tho lotion off her eves nnd
notice Hotlom's enr fr-- r th,- - nrst"time,, - "" 0,

V

Pept. W

form

ou

Jr.

mike body

r.lves quick:
KemoTeaall

wtlllnc In 8 to 34
permanent '

cure to(oilay. tnatiuciu free.
S. Atlinto.Ca.

If you neM WAU. I'APKK
wrlto for name

From Mill to no
MIDDLEMAN'S I' 01' IT

Agendas establishedIn ercry
tunn.

THE ART
DALLAS, TEXAS.

whenyou

order to get the
be' ,. Get No

Superior quality nnd extra qunntlty
must win. This Is why Defiance
Starch Is taking tho placo of all
otliora.

It requiresn great deal of nervo to
continue to do ono thing well nil tho
time.

Don't Lie Down.
SprlnR Is here. Your system nooda

toning up to fortify against the long
summer's Influence. Sim-
mon's will lmllil you up,
mnko you strong nnd carry you
throiiRli without thnt usual " Wont to
lie. down" feeling.

GOc and $1.00 per bottlo.

To bo well preserved, n woman, like
fruit, neods n Rood deal of silgcr In
her eoniposlllon

Cannot Be Cured
tr wil Ppll'atlf.m, ai tlicy catin'.t reaih the 1Im
raril imrtinit tho ear flierr l wily i m ay in
ftirt' lU'urn, nh'l that l I'V i.ffMlHlllf nil r',IT""''r'

t i. ui..j h) ah intHiiH'it loiKillliiri of tho
inu. iiua uDinit oi tup r uitai hif.ii 1 i v, hen thistul;n la liillatiifd oi hiieaniiiiiilhiK anuml or

irlii, ant whn It Urnllrvlr rimril Heat-n-
la ihn rnim an I nnieta theimlniiitimih n unlrtaken out ami this luhe roitoreU to ll tioriinil ronilh

lion hearltiit will be ilrnroje.1 foreicr. ntuo ejeanut .f ten aro canit--J hy i uhlrh l nnthtuitbut an Intlameil Cfitntllloti of tho tnilrooa fiitrr.irrs.
Wp li irltr tin? HiiD'treil Uniiara for an onto nf

ean.p.t ) ruarrh that cannot lip cured
by Hull aCatartli f ure enlllrrlular frep...I CIII.M.V A it)., O

Fohlliy TlniM'tU 7V
lake flaii'a Katnllrl'llladirriinatlpatlon.

cnnnot tell whelher a ehanRO
Is for the belter until you have tried
It

To tho housewife who baa not yet
become with tho now
thlnss of everyday uso In tho market
and who Is satisfied with
tho old, wo would suggestthat a trial
of Dodance Cold Water Starch bo
mado at once. Not alone borauxo It
Is by the
to bo superior to any other brand,
but becauso earh lOr paekaRe con-talu- s

10 ozs , all the klmU
contain but 12 on. It Is safo to say
that the lady who once uses Defiance
Starch will use no other. Quality
and quantity must win.

It Is whether n person
hns n riRht to dress like a fool even
If ho Is one.

No Others.
It Is In a clnss to Itself. It has no

rivals. It where oihera merely
relievo. For ache3, pains, stiff Joints,
cuts, burns, bites, 'etc.. It Is tho quick-
est and surest lemedy oer devised.

We mean Hunt's I.lRhtnlng Oil.
50c and - bottles.

ThTo is n reason for
liiit.''-'- f that yw uae lo- o

Sensno

A Bad Fi
When one wakes up aching frem head to tott, aid with
the fljih tender to the tou:h,wher.

Sorenessand Stiffhes;
j every motion cf tho pilrfiil, fie ijrest

and quickest v.iy cut cf the trouble Is to use

St.JacobsOi!
9rom;t!y. It warms, relnes,cures. Price, 23c.and00c.

DR0PSY1

Mm

Ttl.il
Dr.H.H.Gretn'sSons.Bci

WALL PAPER
ua airenta

consumer
II

WALL PAPER MILLS,

WOW
nojsrr

"f...

atarrh.

l)pafne

TolPilo

You

while other

cures

t

YV

FORGET

Oon'Horget
starch

DEFIANCE.

debilitating
Snrsnparllla

i.

Deafness

thoroughly

acquainted

reasonably

guaranteed manufacturers

questionable

everything,

explanation.

MEXICAN
MustangL.nime.it

curcit Cuts, Ittu-iiii- , KfttlHCH.

S$UM
kifryrr

jre "yellow" looking clothes,
no cracking breaking.Ifc

f

The hurray
OHE-STO-

OUTFIT.

Write Fan
X ptaas cLe:t

HE HURRAY COHPANY. DALLAS. TEXAS.

more or
doesn't stick to the iron. It gives satis-

faction or you get your money back. Tho
cost is 10 centsfor 16 ounces of tne best
starchmade. Of other starchesyou get
but 13 ounces. Now 'don't forget. It's at
your grocers.

nANUFACTURED BV

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
OMAHA, NEB.

3

V'y

GIH

WOMCN BREAK DOWn.

JPiWavD

iftrjH'tti
lr94rw

sometimes wo met
drift a condition
of "half Invalid." Con-

tinual languor, all
out, down,

backache, nerves shat-
tered, headache, terrl-bi- o

pain, no appetite,
poor dlKostlon. In nlno
casesout of ten It's be-

causo the kidneys fall
to do work of
lllterliiR tho poisonous
system from the
blood. Tho kidneys
are weak nnd need tho
Mrenmlicnins help of

Doan s KIdne I'llls. lii-a- how these
pi s repair a weuUened physical con-
dition when this, condition Is caused
by sit-- l;Idnes:

Mrs. Sadlo Mottles of 2&1 W. 1th
Avo., Columbus, Ohio, says- 'Trior to
tho year IS'jS I suffered considerably
from backache, naln In tho bend.
puor nnd depression and weaknessof
tho action of the kidneys. Tho pain
was. always worse In the mornlnR, and
I felt miserable. I was Induced to
procure a box of Doan's Kidney I'llls
and t beRan their use. They proved
prompt and effective. Tl o cured mo
and there has no return of tho
trouble, since taking them. I owe all
tho credit to Doan's Kidney I'llls."

A rilEH TRIAL of this Rreat kid-nc- j

medicine which cured Mrs. Met-
tles will bo mailed on application to
nit) part of tho United States. Ad-
dress r'ostcr-Mllbur- n Co., lluffnlo, N.
Y. For sale by all druggists,price CO

cents per box.

There Is a considerabledifference
between thlnklnts n lot of yourself and
thinking of jourbdf a lot.

Low Colonist Rates.
The Southern Pacific-- announcestliat

from March 1st to April :10th. inclu-
sive, llifre will be on sale dnily low
colonist one wa tickets from all

i points lu ImUlnnn and Texns to
points In Callfornln. affordiiiR an op-
portunity for men of limited meansto
travel to the Pacific at n very
smnll cost. Tlie( periodical low rates
have proven very popular, and It Is
quite likely tint ninny will take ndvnn-Wr-

of durlns the period indi-
cated. The Southern Pacific operates
free rcellnlnR chair cars and l'ullinnn
tourist Pleepers all tho way throuph,
which, with the uro of elnderless,

Ineomotlvcs, innkc trael far
more comfortnble than eer before.
Tlioso tleslrliiR Information can obtain
same by nppljliiR to nearest aRont or
wrltliiR T. J. Anderson, (!. 1. A., at
Houston, or - U. llaiturs, A, (J P. A .

at Nev.- - Orba:.. .

Tool, have tense! You can see a
losing wncer from the back of the
grandstandas well as from an aisle
seat.

K'-er- housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Dtllance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
ts'.U save not only time, becauso It
never sticks to the Iron, but becauso
each packaco contains 10 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pack-age-

and tho price Is the 10

cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injur.ous chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to rell jou a
U'-o- package it Is becauso heha3
a .stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before ho puts In Defiance.
He knows that Dollnnco Stamh has
printed on every package In. largo let-

ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand
Defiance and sao much time ana
money and tho annoyance of tho Iron
sticklue. Defiance never stick.

Wisdom Is a good thing to hac l(
you aro where It Is of some use.

Dropiy troato 1 froo by Dr. II. H. Oi'cen'i
Sous, uf Atlnntii, Tho greatestdropiy
apoclnll-t- s In tho Hosil their n.lvcr-tLouic-

in uuothor culumuof thia paper.

It Is the duty of every Individual to
ilud hnpplness, and It Is a crime to
throw stones In the way

i.
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Given Away I

Writ us or ut aul
vinur6tinc orucr rorz

a particulars anaI ruenunpie sainoi

Tlio hmillnrr Vnll Unatlna?
T'efinivsC ituaocrrmsandrrnulo. Kersr

ruixnrxcfciu i on can nppijH mix witu
enlil wit.r. Euutlful eTrcu in while and
dcl.rate tlou. Notmhseaae.brted' t.ool.ofdjla imt.sraur clu airiparaiion. Duy
AlahasttiiA In 6 lb. pkCtacsa. properly la-
belled, of (.atct, hardware and drug dealers.
T'timusoa. jjecnraiinev'svaa nur Artist'Ideas trio. lUtUIDt CO.bl KuUi. Mlta..

i'a IftC tV.f.. ( ft "
'i Si ni( )uii. ,

Santa feAII the Way
FROMTRXAS

To Colorado, To Arizona and the
OBAND CAN i ON, To California, To
KansasCity, ToChlcotjo, To St. Loe.

Magnlllcent Trains A Dustlen.AVcl!

lla'laUf.l Itoa-d- A Sjstein of World
Kaiiious I'allni; lloutei. Kuse, Com
fort. Speed, Luxury That's What
You (Jevou the

Santa
Atk for Detail Information. Address

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A..
Galveston, Texas,

W. L. DOUGLAS
84.00,83.50,83.00,82.50

VF'29 SUnPS -.- "E8TINIVIAUSV araM
W.L. Douglas bIiocs
nro wont by moro
mon tlmn nny other
make. Tlio reason
is. tliev hold their
slinie,iitb('ttoi',wcar
longer, aim navo
groaior intrinsio
value-- than nny
othershoes.

Sold Cveriuhtr.

Into

tired

Ibrlr

waste

been

coast

them

same,

world

re

' flir UHd

WORLD.

l M

StS'.'T
HatfafKi m.

f4fBa;i. XafPj.

saVPSM saW yilnwi
I,ouk niiuia lirlrn

JIuurIii iim- - Coriiius f'oltsklu, sililcli Is
oviirywhoieciinrrilrillulMillieflueatrittriit

I ttlliervut limilliriHl. fattctt'ol Euletuied.1
feJiue I v mail.ss iwnis ours. Wrila tor IWtaloz.

W. L. UUUULAM, Uroil.loii.

VJ

Muss.

Dslng "in.f Ccsi.
War corrspondnnts In the l'nr Kast

r not allowed Xa accompany either
of the rival nrmlos, but they aro doing
whnt thoy can to cam their salaries
nevertheless. Ono of them gravely
tellf the readersof his Ixmdon paper
that Chemulpho, tho Korean city, got
Its namo from James Murphy, an
Irishman who was wrecked In thai
country many years ngo and buIim
nuontly roso to distinction there. II"
won known as Jem Murphy, but tin
nearest n Korean could enme to pro
nouncing it was Chcm Mulphy, v.huli
eventually nssumod Its present shap'
tlio town being named nfter him. An
other Milesian gentlemanwho llourlsh
ed In tho Orient snino time ngo wn
rntsy Casey, llo came to bo known a
Katsnk Kasl.

PolyuamoU3 Monsrchs.
N'o less than six lorclpn monnrrl '

wlih whom the I'tilted Strtcs nnd o'h
or Rreat Christian powe malntiu
llnliimntle relations nrcre Itlnir mini.
tors plenipotentiary to their eour
practice polygamy. They are the M"
tem Sul'ar. of Turkey nnd Shah or
Persia, the Huddhlst King of Sunn
tho Shlnloist Mikado, the Confm inn
l'mporor of China nnd tho UmpTrir of
Korea True, ihe rulers of Jnpdii. Sian.
and China haveeach but one wile uh '

llgurcs olllcially as empress or ipie n
Hut as they maintain large seragl)x
tho children born to them by the In
matesof which nro recognized as
tlmato nml ns princes nnd prlnce-se- -

of the blood, thoy cannot bo regard
ns monogamous.

Kri wnnmn with n nmln of Keiine
ever lets a man gather trom her re
marks that his character offers anj '

Intricacies to hor comprehension.

The tlmo to play Is not during bo;,
hoipl, but during ires old ago, win u
play Is a health-givin- avocation.

Mra. 'WlnslMw'M ootlilntr Sjrnp.
foreMi.lren te ttiluir, aoftrn. thocunii, rtdueei

u2cnboU.e

Any careful man who resolve dur-
ing young manhood can quit work at
CO, which should ho tho prime of life.

riso's Curefor Consumption Is an InfaUIb'.u

rr rdlclno for couku andcolds. K. Vf- - Sa.mcx,
Ocean U rove,N". J., I'cb. IT, UA

It takes a horseraceto produce food
for reflection and you'll never get the
gout from ihat kind of food!

Carpets can be colored on the floor
with PUTNAM KADKI.KSS DYKa.

The way politics look
where you stand

depends on '

C'TC rormane-ltl- rH. Tn or ncTTinr-e- l after
Tl I nr.td.ymi vr. K;lc aurt iterelipi't"r-r- .

Rin I lor I l!i:U ft i. 00 trial b"l!le an I lntl.
lltt. L. 11. KLIM, UJ..KI AKli ttroit, I hlUlvlpliia, l'J

Personnl IntcK-s-t U a preat Inccn
live In taking high moral grounds.

Howdyl
How's your liver? It not In Erst

class condition, doing full duty and
giving entlro satisfaction Simmon's
Liver Purifier will fix Jt ho you'll think
It's gone It's troubles will be puno.
Put up In tin boxos only.

1'rlco 2oc per box.

The moro you say tho loss peoplt
remember.

Tlnnil 1'onrr Hiiy 1'rras PSfl.OO.
Greatest, simplest, best Invention of

the nge. A boy enn m.ike regular
plzed IWflS In. bals like fun. nnd
two boys can bale three tons per day
easily.

Tuts s;oTicn to-iu-

to the Jehu A. S.ilzer Peed Co., I.si
Crosse. Wis., with Oi stumps for mail-
ing, and get their big cutalog, fully de-
scribing this nrent liny Press, so also
hundreds of tools and thousandsot va-
rieties of Farm and Vegetable Seeds
(W. N. U.)

Hvery woman has two friends onu
who tells her secretsand one to whom
alio tel's secrets.

Writers' Superstitions.
Writers havo their little sanctities

nnd superstitions. There Is ono very
clever short-stor- manufacturer who
had tho usual amountof hard work In
breaking Into tho magazines. Ilo ham
mered awny nt his tpevrlter nigh
nnd day, and spent his havings in two-wa-

postage Everything came back
Thcro was not an editor of any sort ol
periodical to offer him tho slightest
encouragement. Ono day ho road an
article on tho harmonious relation ol
colors. Ills horoscope had said twelve
years previously thnt his colors were
green and white Ho hnd written nil
his stories on mnnlla paper In black
Ink, All Kill failed to score. Ho ro
solved to uso white paper and green
ink. No sooner rosolved than oxecut
ed. Ho dashed offan article of 3000
words In about threehours, sent It to
tho magnzlno nnd lo! behold! I'
was accepted. Krom that day to this
ho has used only green Ink and white
paper. Tho magazines pay him 5 cents
a word for all ho can turn out.

If yo havo tips to spring, preparefor
shed work now!

Some men nro not to blamo for not
being getitlemen. They Can't know
how.

Occasionally a girl marries becauso
sho wants to marry, but tho majority
marry becauso they don't want to re-
main single.

Don't Use Stimulants.
You needu bracer or strciigthenor at

this this tlmo of tho year, but you do not
want to bo loft with tho depressingeffects
which follow tho usoot stimulants. As a
tonlo or purifier, thcro Is nothing better
than Dr. Caldwell's (Laxative) Syrup IYjh
sln, which nets gently, but effectually, on
tho liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels.
Don't take tho nostrumswhich aro adver-
tised under tho namo ot Sarsaparlllas,
Blood Purifiers, etc. Not ono In ten con-
tains asinglegrain of tho genuine Sarsa-parll-U

Hoot or Potassium Iodide. Take
only Dr. Caldwoll's (Laiatlvo) Syrup Pep-
sin, wlrteh is sold by your druggist In 60o
Wd 11.00 bottles.

The woman who cultivates her con
vocational powers In order to mak
herself agreeableto men hasn't a Mi
of sense.

"'TyjTr

fri " ' -- . .; .!, .': .:-- 5rJ m

A prominent Southern lady, Mrs.
Blanchard, of Nashville. Tenn.. tells how, -- - ...
she was cured of backache,dizziness, pain-
ful and irregular periods by the use of
Lydia E, Pinfcham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dcah Jlns. .'in-kha- fntittplf coinrv-i- j mo to noknov Icdcetlicgroatmerit of ymir V j .able (on ivmntl. 11. 'o sulk-re-d for fotirveara
within-Lgnhraiu- l painiij aKodizrine. jiains in tho'bai'k
and lov.vr limbs, and litful sleep. 1 drcude 1 the time to como v.'hich
V.'oukl only moan .suireriiifr to uif.

"IJ.nter I wanted, andcure if possihlo. l.vdln E. Pink-ham-'s

V.iabIo Compound brought me health and i'liTipir-es- s in a
few short mouths. I feel liko anotherp-r-

sr n row. Jly af lies and iln3have h ft me. Life scentsnew and sweet to me, and uverything seensa
pleasant and eay.

'Skbottles'broughtme health,nnd was svoith more than months
under the doctor s cf.re,whi h did not benelit me atall. I am sat-
isfied tliete is no medicine so frood for si k women as your VcgetaMc
Compoitnd, and I advocate it to mv l.idv friends in need of medical
help." Mas. 13. A. Bia.s'cn.i.D, 4-

--' Broad bt., Xaihville, Tenn.
When Tvoacn arc troubledwith irregular, &ujiprercd or patnfrl mcnctnia-tlon- ,

vccfiUnffss, It ucorrhifn. dUplaceim-n- t or ulceration of the womb, that
bjr.ritu-Gow- n Intlamm- - ion of the cm riois. hinniinn in
flatuk-ace)- , pun' ril debility, ite! t.ud nrvvous r arebeset
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St A A SevereCn.se of V.'om.i Trouble Cured

J'lillnilclpliln.

rH?rT.rfflwrw cured of Mverc female
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l.lia 1.
C I was

ready to up. but seeina
I one bottle

Ot vour nnd it rinl mo r
good thatI another,and result so that
bought more andam like n new woman. I shall
novorbo I hope that mv will convince v. omen

your is the greatestmedicine in the world
of tho womb or nny other female Mat
Birch St.,

everywoman Is invited write to Mrs."
Plnklmni if thcro Is nbout shedoesIlcr addrt-s-s is Lynn, JIns., her is tree vaxiCliccrf ully givcu to every woman, who asks it.

Wherein horserace rcjftnbirs
bulltlght 1'
toss-u-

''?.y.s
V

'A

;

your

on a woman s rights and
mm ou in her train?

noer'

x
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Dritlors by tlivlr Jobberor illret 1 1mill 1'iank l I.on1' mturj , l'vurlu. 111.

A mother's tears aro the in all
languages.

No chronios cheap premiums,
but better quality one-thir-

ot Defiance Starch for
price ot other starches.

roan's duty his friends to
dnlsh his work before he dies,

PerWeek
l'nultrv Cuiiiuouiiii.

NATIONAL MFG. Hei.nesae,

CURES MUrrb ot the ttomack.

riii-- '.viaptoms d.z. falnuicss.
irrititility, ncrv UiDcss,

tleeoU-ness-. rjeiancholv,
end

liopt they rjiber there one
tried true remedy. I'inUIltUU'.l

CoiiiiioiiikI onto
troubles. Ucfusc medicine, for

the

(SS3K ?
troubles b?

VeuetaMo
of Pinlilmm's

ninound.
marly uise

advertisement purchased
modleinp. mneh

purchased satisfactory
bottles, feeling

without it. testimonial
that Vegetablo Compound

falling complaints." ilns.
Cody, 2GG0 Philadelphia, I'a.

Rrmomher, cordially to
nnytliiii"; symptoms

nnilcMtanil. advice
ailing

who'll

Tramp
ihe forgive but

tV&J.
&".mm

J&'Tf? BE&T LAUVDPVSOAPJmDE
FOX MOVJ2K REOrfRfUV
GOOD SOAP TO)0GOOD WORffSTE
?JZ4S0sVAD G&OCl&S'SELL "tlrfr
?0J2?"SOAPCOJVTNUOCSKTAKEVO

SZtftS'rTfTJ?. AlWDUCTUREDBVi

IPiflS'SlNGLEBUNDER
STRAIGIIT5C.GAR always "ilSrsupplied

5".i!'Ff,f!0.1,";.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER

PATENTS that potec
72-p- . Book Mailed Fr

B.S.IiA.B.tACEY. Psttnt Att'il, Washlaat.a.0. C.

MEN
JTe teaeh theItarberTrmekf
In H w eekn aad guaraatti
potltlooa. W rite for parUcalan
HOLER'S BARBER COUMtt1)sti Colo., Dau.as.tsU8htLisaCivi,

W. N. U. DALLAS-N- O. le-1- 004

r

V
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HOW TO PROLONG LIKE.

Sir Hormnn Wobor DlscussosSub-
ject Beforo tho Roynl CoIIoko.

Sir Herman Weber, M. D.. K. 11. ('.
1'., the illittliipulMieil Kiii-lix- li medi-
cal authority, hi it recent lecture be-fo-

tlio Hoyul Colleijo of l'liyMclaus
and SuritHHf, made the somewhat
MtJirtllujr tmiiounct'ini'iit that tint age
of 100 yearn might be attained by
most pconlo.

Ho proceeded to lay down unity
dellnlte rules caverinj: I he looil anil
exercise to be taken to nccoiuplifth
thin vmi. ( 'Dining from an authority
.o highly esteemedtho mlvlco cannot
bo taken too nerliiuiily. In iIIm'IIshIii;
tho jirobloin Dr. Wobor mild- -

Tho (inostlon ot lioalth as rotated to
longevity U a vory largo olio, ospeci-ull- y

if considered with regard to tlio
whole population from Intanuy on-

ward. The diminution of Infant mor-
tality anil tho Improvement of the hy-
gienic conditions of tow nt ami houses
Uuvo raised andwill continue to raise
tlm !tvifupn duration of life. Hero Is
a wide Held of Usefulness, ami ono o(
tho uii)!t Important section ol it will
bo tho combatwith tho varioUH forms
of pathogenic microbes, in which men
huvo tendered immortal services to
tiumunlty. nd. beside--, the physi-
cal education ot tlio entire population,
which ought to commencein the nurn-cr- y

and ought to be insisted upon at
all M'liooN, public and private, will
not only contribute to the prolonga-
tion ot hie but improve the whole
race. Our grandchildren ought not
to hearany more ot tlio deterioration
in tho ooliller". the prolclon or tho
trade.

Wo are therclore jiistilled in untun-
ing tiiat although lite is usually limit-
ed to eighty year-- it may occ.iionally
be prolonged to one hundred and
even more through the operation ot
careful tr.iitiing. B.v carefully study
ing theseugeni'ie we may -- ometlmos
succeed In prolonging llle to the limit
natural to the humanspcie-

Someol the most Ioiil' lived peroii
liavi led injudicious lives, and great
longevitv occur- - occasionally under
the most diilerent clrctimslances.
Alter iiuvlug c.irefiilly entered Into
the record ot more than one hundred
oasesof very long lived per-on- s 1 have
rea-o- n to say that by tar tho majority
ol tliotii were temperate, wore small
meat eaters,lived much in ine open
.tirnnd led an acme lite Many of
thorn lived a lilt of toil with groat

:i to lood and comiorts,
while "nine nl tlietn were early rs

mid a great number of them bad a
joyful disposition and pertormedtheir
work cheerfully only a lew wore
intemperate or idle and l.i.y persons.

Death from old age is caused by a
kind oi atrophy ot tho tissues ami
organsconnectedwith the changesin
the blood vessels. We must counter-
act this tendency by supplying tho
tissues and organs with healthy
blood. To do so we must endeavor
to product' a healthy slate ot tho
blood and to maintain tile blood ves-

selsand lymphatic" m a sound and
vigorous condition. Life, wo may
say, ilepeuds to a great extent on tho
statu ol the organs of circulation li
wo teview tho diilerent means in our
power to prevent early decay and to
keen the circulatory system in a
healthy condition we Hud that tho
most etllcaciousare given by tho dii-
lerent forms of e.Nercise.

Walking Is tho most natural form
ot exercise Tho action of tho heart
and the breathing aro accelerated
thereby and more bloisl is pas-e- d Into
the blood vessels, w hlch are obliged
to contract more Ireqtietitly and carry
it with greater energy to tho iHUerent
organsand tissues. At the amo time
tlio uumiier ami iioptn oi inspirations
are increased,more oxygen is taken
op mid mote carbonic add is given
out. Walking, however, does not
only act directly mi the heart, but by
tho action nf the inusi lo oi ilie legs
more blood is altracteii tn them and
all allerent ve-se- ls ut ibe lower

.arr n(ij mure olooil troin
the heart and the allt-ren- t ve.N, the
veins and " inpimtii irr. more
blood back t the heart .mil ton e it to
contract "iJJotI ( ijriflflKVuPr1 "" art'" still oSflfrT. a kt regularly,
once n week, dav m in ire piolongod
exercise ii l tmir and six Injurs, and
thoseu h i liv i ill tnw n might to spend
tills ila.v oi extra txeru--e in tnei
oountty' ifjiossihlo, on accountof the I

putor "air and the change ol scone
The benellt of sticli a long walk is
inorO'isoil il onl.v a very small quantity
ol Iluld and lood bo taken during tho
walk for Instance, a sandw lull or a
few biscuit ami mi applo or mi
orange One ol the visible ellecUofj
such a walk, combined with a very
restricted taking In, is that tho body
loses mostly between two mid seven
poundsduring the walk Tho weight
lost on the long wulk is usually re-

gained vvillnii two or tliroodays.
Ono of tho great advantagesot sev-or-

hours' oxerciso In tho country is
tho exposureto the openair, which Is
scarcely to be overrated, It strength-
ens tho skin and the nervoussystem,
and, through this, tho digestive sys-
tem mid tho whole organism- - It cheers
the mind. It Increasestho resisting
power to meteorologicul Inlluences,
ami diminishes tho tendency to chills
and other morbid aU'ectloiis, mid this
resisting power Is oneot the great fac-

tors of longevity. Life In the open
air, by Itself, without exercise, In-

creasestho resisting power
0 real moderation In tint amount of

food, and especiallyof tho inot nour-
ishing articles,'Hi sh food and pulses .

ought to he praulicod by everybody,
particularly by old people, and Is a
great aid to longevity. Almost ftll
authorities are agreed on the subject
that In old ago the amount ot food
ought to bo very limited. Dr. (Jeorge
Choyiie, for instance, says in ono ot
his rules: "Tho aged should lessen
tho quantityand lower tho quality of
their food gradually as they grow
older, oven beforea manifest decayot
uppetllo forces them to It." An ini- -

subject constantly preachedKortunt as constantly neglected is
thorough mastication. Many formsof
indleestlon. many Mutoa of iinnerfect
nutrition of the whole body, urucitun- -

bv boltlnir the food, Xothlnjr ought
to ho swallowed until it linn boon nor-
frctly coininluuted by iiiiiHtlcHtlou und
bv theiulmlxturoof sullva. Coinbln
ed with tho fault of bolting Ih often
that of washing down tho food before
it Ib properly maBticuted. This U
llkciwikO u urnve nilHtiiko. committed

freipiontly by great eaters', and by
thopo who take much lltiid during
meals,which Is In Itself n bad htihlt.

Alcohol In not necessary to healthy
persons,and mostmen would bo hot-to- r

without It. Many diseasesato no
doubt producedby tho abuse of alco
HOI ot a small ijuuntlsy of wine or
whisky, or cognac,or beer, according
to the Individual conditions, Is to
most persons not Injurious, to some I.
oven useful

A very prevalent idea with legttrd
to alcohol is that It is most uetul to
aged people, in fact that "wiuo Is tho
milk of old people " That it does lor
them what milk does lor children.
Alcohol taken in any largo quantity
diminishes thoresisting power of tho
organism against chills, microbe1, '

and other causesof disease,and this
resisting power Is one of the grea
agents in tho prolongationol life, ami
oilgllt to bo strengthened ill every
possiblewav, not woakonod.

T.ilmi'iiii is to tiiiniv l"01'" '"'"" '

of onjoyineiit and Is well bonto by
them if they tako It In moderation,
It soothes nervous Irritability ami
niitkei men liKik inoro contentedly on
their troubles. On mo oilier timid;"
exeeislve smoking Is decidedly In-

jurious
of

to tho great majority of people
tiy atlecting ine nenrt, ino nerves aim
tho throat, In many cases ilimiuu-- I
tiou of tint amount of smoking or tuk- -

lug a milder form of tobaccoremedies
tlio bad ell'oot. while others must give
it up entirely.

A flit tier point ol Is
the restraint ol oui pasMons; not only
that wo must not allow ourselves to
become hulou If anything displeases
us, but we must also t'uumicr our 1.

ambition, our avarice, our Jealousy,
our se.Mlal iles-ires-, which often be-

come the -- oiirci's not only ot unhuppi-ness- .
hut, as vim know, of bodily and

mental discte, premature death or
"miserable" "Id age.

Attention to the digestive --ysteni
unil litoil U almost in necessurvlor
tm, prUijn f longeMty as to tho
circulaloty and resplratnrv tyti'ins.
It is iinpoible to l.iy down strict
rules.

l'lio main points ot my advice may
be comprised in a few sentences:

Moderation In eating, drinking anil I

plij slcal indulgence. of
Pure air out of tho hotiseaud within.
The keepingof every organ of tho

body as lar as podblo in constant
working order.

Iti'i'iihn i,viri'tsi i.vefv dav in all
wt.tior, supplementeil in many
cases tiy lirealhing niovemeiits, aim
liv walking and climbing tours, lo
"doing to bed early mitt rising early,

and restricting the hours of sleep to
i or seven.
Daily baths or ablutions according

to Individual condition", cold or w arm,
or warm followed by cold.

Regular work and mental occupa-
tion.

in

Cultivation of placidity, cheerful-
ness and hopefulnessof mind.

Kmployiuent ot tho great power of
mind In' controlling passions and
nervous ftar.

Strengthening tho will In cairying
out whatever Is tisetul, anil In check-
ing the craving for -- tiinulants, ano-
dynes and other Injurious agencies,
"in laying down theo precepts I

wish not to createa life ol privation,
lint to promotea long life and a use-
ful and happy one lo the end without
sull'eriiig, and I can assureyou that it
has beenmy good fortune to succeed
in a great many case.

Robbed Tho Crave.

A startling incident, is narrated by

John( (liver of Philadelphia as follows:
"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, e.ves -- unken,
tongue coated, pain continually in

lues and sides, no npetite, growing
weaker day by day. Three physi-

cians had given 1110 up. Then I was

advled lo u-- o Klectrie Hitteis, to my
greatJoy. the llrst bottle made a de-

cided Improvement. I continued their
u-- e for three weeks, nud am now a
well man. I know they robbed tho
grave of another victim " No 0110

should tail to try them, only V) cents,
guaranteed, by all Druggists

-
ronclitirs' Examinations.

Tho next enmity inanimation lor
toHchors will boieiy on I'rlday mid

May "itVind Mb.
Kxnnilimtlons )nr entrance to the

StaleI'lilversltywi be held on May
10th. 1). llSuv.Miiio.N,

County Superintendent.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, lnd.,
knew what to tin in the hour of
need. His wife hud such uu unusual
case of stomach and liver trouble,
physicians could not help her. Ho
thought of and tried Dr. King's Now
Lite Kills mid she got relief at once
and was Dually cured. Only il els.,
at all Drug (stores.

Wo aro indebted to Mrs. Levi
for a look at a nowspapar cu-

riosity. It Is a genuineChinesenews-
paper published in San Frunsclsco
mid sent toher by a friend. Besides
the Sun Francisco date lino, all we
could make out was the pictures in
some of the advertisements, The rest
of It presents tho generalappearauco
of a bed of choiceyoung gardenplants
after an old linn has spout ten min-

utes mi it searching for food for her
Hock. ut

Two Cars of Furnlturo.

Wo Iiu V'n Just received two car of
furnlturo i!nd more yA locoiuo. Wo
would ho nle.lued toell the oltiztuiM of

' HiiMkull lounlvNtllhn liiniltiir tlmv
Vrt,,H' '" urn JubWUIU. .n .l0W.K"e: V

iiik in huh nemviu Muinioni unil
I only ask that you come and price our
Inriiltnre, for we fueK hiho that to
prlee it Klyea us a Bale. I'imt door
south ofI'ntillo's hardwarestore.
1111 II, M. DimiiBn' & (X

tiettcrAjji

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Hill IIH'IIMINTtTIV I.

Wo niiMitithnrlri'il tn nniinuncp linn H It
Criiwfonl orilrnliniti, na n rnntlMnti' fur irI'lpctlnn to tlm low or limine "f llir ."tntc LpkIk-Intnr- n

from tliln tho ltMli lleprrwiitnthn t.

iiitilirt to the nrtlon oftlii' Ui'lnormtlr
inrt

Hill lllirilll'T VTlllllNI V

We mi' ntitlinrlrnl tn niinuunrp Mi ,Iom'Ii
I,(H'kdl of Sliimronl, .loin Countv, n n

rntnliitnlelnr Dlattlcl Atlnrni'V. .THIli IMalrlct,
oubiect in Hie notion nl I lie llriiinrrntlr mrty

We iite niilliorlisl lo niiiionnre Mr CullrnC
lllus'lns nf Knjilcr ns n rnnillitnle for

tn (lit- - iilllce of Dlntrlrt Altorni'V for
tln 1'itli Juillrmlillstrlrl, aiililn'l tiillif Dimn- -
rrMlr liiMitn 1 convention

idii i una it ntii
We me nullioriitsi to nnin'imco Mr. Wm.

ngii-al- .m n cniell.lnte fur Cniinlv .hnlu--e nf
"l,,.,,!l...!.':.,!l',i"'iV,.:,.: Milijeel to Hip nrtlon

M,hnri.i ',. .nnoimr.. Mi s v
.tonea -- an cnmlMiitr lor County. iinlproMlwi.
krll County. 'Icn, autiji-c- t tn tlie notion nr
"' lmocntlc i"rt

We ore niitlioilred to iinnnunre Mr icni K.
oni n n ruieliilme fnr County .!uJKe or Him- -
kr Vuuutyi i,nl miIJiti m the union .r

Hill I III 1 I I.KIIh.
-- Wn.au1 ml lrr.1 In nnnoiinrii .Mi C, l.

Look' ii n inn ate lor rei lei lion in uieullii'e
County iiiul IHMilct Clerk, rubjrit lo I he

ipninrrntlo )irllimry
We nte nutlinilml In announce Mr 0 1

MiLutloli lor election to the nlllre ol County
mikI Dlstilrl Clerk, sulijrct lo tlie Dnnocrttlc
lirlmnrj

ton inrAsi 10 ii
VVi nretiiitlinrlreil In Mlinniinio II (

siilipniisn eiitiillilnti' lor In the
nlllre ol 'lrrnsurer, Itnskell County, Tcn,
sulijitt I" the nellntinl Hie Uemooiatle )mrly

urn siiKiurr.
We me ntillinilrc'l In minniuire Mr I .1

'iiunon ns n iMiiillilnte tm lierlirnf llimkell
Inunlj, levns, fubjiet in tlie nrtlpn or Ilie
IHiuui'intle mrt

We lire imthnrlri'il In nnnnuiu'i .Mr .1 W
lollln lis n ennillilnle lot si.rn nr Itiiskell
(nuiitv, Iimik, sulilert In Ilie nrtlon nl Ilie
lieinni ralle nnlt

We lire iitlllinilrul lo niiiiniince Mi K I.
Ilenueti ns n ennillilnle for MierllT or Hnrkell
(otllitt, 'lexns, sulilert to the nc lion or the
Deiiioernllr ji'irlj

We me nllthorln.l in .iii'iounie Mi M I.
Talk a a mmlM.ite foi Mierlfl nt llutkell
tntuil). li'Mis, Mllijm In the action of the
HemniMMlp lmri

lull Tt Asrsi
We ale aulhorl7eit In nniinnnee Mi s K
nrother as aennillilnle lor 'lav AnpeMor ofi

llaxkell t mum . 'lexis, silliji rl In the iit'tlnn '

llif Ili'iniiPiiitlt' imrt
We aie anlhoilreil tn .innounie Mi. II W

l.ni' as a ennillilnle Inr'tiw Assessornl lluskell
loniily. lexns, sulijiit In the .it'tlnn of the
lieinoi rntle nut

Hill nl MX ' nllsIOMtl.
We ni authorl7eil tn aunnunri' Ml .1 I

llOMiunn as n ennillilate lor Countv I 'ononis-sinne- r,

I'liiilictNo I, llnskill Li)lin'l , sillijert
tin in linnof the DeiiiD-ral- le lmrl

In the next few days our now
stock of dry goods, gi'oeeiles, etc,,
will at rive ami it will be tho most
complete stock we have over handled

Has' ell. T. (i. Carii"y

Kki.I. I'm:- - mill Dallas Now s, " .75.

Jhn L.
President.

t . t f . f . i i

A CroatSonsntlon.

There was a big sotisatlou in l.eos-vlll- o,

I ml., when W.II. llrown of that
place,who was o.xpcctod to die, had
his llfo saved by Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery for Consumption. Ho writes:
"I endured InsuHerublo agonies from
Asthma, hut your .Vow Discovery
gave mo Immediate relief and soon
thereafter ollected a cotnplolo euro."
Similar cures of Consumption, Pneu-

monia, Bronchitis and 1 rip aro Hum-
orous. It's tho peerless remedy for
all throat and lung troubles. Prlco
50c, and $1.00. Guaranteed by
Druggists. Trial bottle free.
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SULKY PLANTER

"Itchlnoouresltch,".Iuo. Hoborlson.

full lino of school tablets ut tlio
RacketSloro.

A now lino of gentlemen's ijhlrts ut
Alexander Mor. (Vs.

"Itchlno cures Itch." or your moil oy
back. .Ino. Itobortson.

"Star llranil Shoes Are llct-tor.- "

S. L. Jtolicrtsoti.
Swamp HftiiUt-th- great kidney

liver met) IIcIihl at Hobcrtsou's
store,

When you wnnt'to kill prairio dogs
use McLoinnro'.s' poison, It's a stiro
thing.

Seedpotatoes,onion sotsami gard-
en seedsall Just receivedat S, I,. Rob-

ertson's.

S. 1 Robertson receives fresh
groceries each week and soils them
low for cash.

A hig lino ol ladies', chlldron's and
bad boys' hoso ut Alexander Mer-

cantile (Vs. store.

New line of pants, ladles -- klrts,
jackets and many other things. Conie
mid see. T. U. Carney.

Mcl.enioro Prairie Dog Poison Is

tho cheapest,stinyfT and best. It Is

for saleat tho lluskell Racket Storo.

The way to slop prarlo dogs ironi
eating your gras ami destroying your
crops Is to givV them Mcl.oinoro's
poison. Ono doseis all that's needed.

Don't experiment with cheap poi-

sons mid lose, your time and moiiei,
hut uso Mcl.euioro.'s poison and mako
u sure tiling 'ot killing your pralrlo
dogs.

'
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W. W. Kirk, ( .'Attorneys,JesaeWriirht, (
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IT WAS GOO! LAST YEAIl,
IJUT IT IS ISKTTKIt THIS YI2AH.

It i.. thf onl.v Sullcy IMuntor tlmt MiccuMsfully stood up
under the.seven''strain of the of 1 !)()!$.

It is strong-- enough for tlie hardest work and light
enoughto be handledeasily.

The front sweepcan lie raised high enough tor liitrli
beds,or lowered lo cut four inches below the level of the
wheels. Thesenlanteis have been in use in Te.ns three
lull seasonsanil none havebeen returnedbecauseof inelll-eienc-

The fanners will find on investigation that the
Standard Plnntor is oi highest merit, will cost les.s than
some others,and is better than anv other.

Sherrill Brothers& Co.
HASKELL.

KHKHKHK)XKK0KKKK0K0KK)

Robrtaon, A. II. Dny,
Seerutury.

WES'I1 TEXAS J)EVKLOP3IJ3NT CO.,
Oflloo Wo8t of CourtHouso-

IIllMli:i.'ll, . . m Tt'XIIN.

Do ii GcMicrnl Real Estate Business.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
.Vaii' complete abstr.it ts of titles. Land forsalein Haskell,

Fhhernndother western tounties and on the plains.
Wistcrn otllce ItOliY, TUX AS.

CiiiiitiM'oNDK.sci: t:iii:i:itiiir.i.v ANsvvi:iti:n.
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J, N. Ellis, Propr.

West Sicic; of tlio Squnre.

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
Obtainable Here.

Solicits si Shareof Your Patronage.

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL.

-- OK-

With eorrvspomlent Hank m tht Itntlhift comtiwnlul cltlm ol Tt'uis
.imltlm K.ist,irctitf iircimn'il to iisiin rxclmnffc for th? vomrnient
transaction of businessIn nil part of tho country

We solicit ullle the ilewsits of the
country tunl thebtislticsi of persons
services ofn bunk here.

The personnelof our nlllcera mill bonnl of directors is n Kinirimty
that the Interestofnil patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

Haskell
ahroail

MAllSHAU.

-- J.lJu2itJt
.V. PlimSOS, (!. I!. COUCH, Cashier,

PWIISOS; M. PJMISO.X, AmU. C.ishier.

DlreotorH.
M S. PIL'ltSOX, t;. it. couch,

JlA J. .Ah' It, F .u. MonroN,
T.

W SCOTT, PKIISOX.

M President;

K'X'XJ('XlXlXtX!X!X!X!X'X!X'X!XlXlXX'X!XOr'XiXXtWXiXJXlXiXIX'XT

..Old Stager's

TIME TESI'KI)

Family Medicines..

Most of 'ht'se remedies have been in use for so years and are offered
the sickunder .1 strict iu.tr.int they will cure il used to

directions, tnonev 'mrk. No one medicine is a cure-all-, as some patent
medicines are claimed be. Old Stager Family Medicines are not of-

fered as such, hut one has beencompounded lor a specialmalady,
are the result tlie esperience a physician of jears active practice

lollowing is s. brief description of the Old Staler Family Medicines

Old StagrrLa (Jrip Specific n
ccrtnln and iutl roiiuslj; for tSrip, I'oUt,
lleiitlHclii', NournlKlR unil Vi'Vit It tins eurdl
liumtrsilsof caies or tlit-i- illitm.ini;

nml Me limosniiiuclirJltblnltcciirlni;
otherstlmt wo offer yoiirinonny Imck If 7011

It smllt dots not cure tou
tll.l Ut... i'i..nl. llnlnl....oiSn lllllll .Ulllllllll ,t n

Ifufp upcdly and limilvt remnlynn uarro--
tlr.ln It to stupefy ilin patient and jhi' osly
ti'inponiry rellof, a. la thocaiv with o many
rnushmsillrlni. lint till. Ih irnnriintiii il tiL'Iln

roinpl relUT and aflotd a piriranent curi)
wlii'nltsiin- - Is ptT.l.ted In If liavo a
tronlilesonicronffli TUV IT

Old Stager Catarrh .Medicine u
In tter than all the noitrninaand medi-
cine, eomncli ndtertlridandlnuded a.Catarrh
enres. It will cure Catarrh, Hay t'vver and
Cold In th' Head. Chronic Catarrh of 1ohk
(tandinKla ilowlnyleldinKto treatment, lint
Old Stiver Medicine will It. Try It and

handlethese every
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Ket yuur money bac ir It lall.. It will open
tne air and Kit 11 ipilck relief In rai.
ofrold In theHead.

Old Stager Mnlinent thl. lH.lt ,,,,
lor llrnlsfs, Cul,Selllui; andSorca of an
kind, fan it onceand von wilt prefer It to .ill
othira

Old StalerFistula (iirettCllrcU,a;
cure. Wehatoheard of ninny ' "aea lielne
cured hy It, nndnofallnrrs. It If easy to ap-

ply Guaranteed

hnillllne nootliln and tlenaut remistv
forchappedlanda,faeeand lips. MaVea the
Un mootli and aoR.

McLemore's Prairie Uor Poison.
This la a deadahot on l'ralrlo Dogs. It hat

beenuaeilln 1 ft t V and adjolnlne counties
for severalycira and lint glvin complete, n

vrhcrcever used ni directed. Can
any number of ilrst-clt- ss testimonials.

town. Address,

& Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
Haskell.)i

L.JONES,
Notary PubJIc.

Writons for ally
land and live stock.

Stamford SteamLaundry.
B. G. WALLACE & SONS, Proprietors. '

Wo hiivu u modem equipped lmitidry Ino iniiu ruin vvnter
mid no chenileiils to rot I'lothin. Turn out llrat-i'li.t- o vvorlt

nannitei' HiitlNtuetlon.

Haskell PatronageSolicited.)(miiiiiiimEissmssasiiiiisiimmiamiimismiai
nt

I7.fi

glfe

mid

FOSTER&J0NES",
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Wi: IIAVi: KOIt 8AI.K TIIK KAMtllTb

" wilJ2 horsepmirTe'landsTZ
AlhO 11 larfit (tiantity of other very fine fanning
and rnni'h lands,and town property

We liavou COMI'LKTB ABSTItACT OF LAND TITLKS
and give, special attentionto land litigation.

UUMtKHrOKDKNn-- ;

information desired

wHiyWiWfuViiiWriViiiMiivimwiifrytvmfiMfiWHiWK

SOLK'ITKI).

I HI!""1
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have had many yearn experience In making Cow-Ho- y DooIb. A
trial will convinceyou of the excellenceof my work,

Fit, Rtylo und Quality Ouurunteod.

ririsltell, - - Texniit.
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